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Golf C~ampionship 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Towa 

Th. final round of the Western Junior Open Chamt)lon$hi~s will 
be held today on the South Finkbin. cour ... Jack Rule, Waterloo, 
will meet C. A. Smith, Jackson, Mich, in the J6·hole match with the 
first round beginning at 8:30 a.m. and the .. cond round at about 
12:15 p.m. Story on Page 4, 
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$500 Silver Pitcher 
Reported Missing ' 

A handwrought sterling silver pitcher. valued a t $500 by the 
owner. wa reported missing Friday night Cram an SUI art department 
studio. 

ore • Ig • tin n • elrut 
David W. Jones. graduate assistant in the SUI Department of Arl. 

Gone from Art Stlldio 

GOy/t Finds 
No Trace Of 

, 

Robert Alcock 
The State Department sa id Fri· 

day night it had found no trace 
of a former Iowa Citian, Robert 
Alcock, or two other Americans 
reported beaten to death by a mob 
in Iraq during the rccent revolt. 

The other two men were Eugene 

told police the pitcher was taken 
from an office in the metal works 
studio oC the Art Department some
time in the last week. 

The pitcher was fashioned and 
is owned by Raoul A. Delmare, 
associate proCessor of art. who 
shares his office with Jones. 

Jones said hc first noticed the 
pilcher missing last Friday. but 
thought Delmare had takcn It. He 
nolified police immediately when 
Delmare told him Friday night 
that he did nol have the pitcher. 

Jones said that he had been 
showing the pitcher to some stu
dents. and lhat it was on a desk 
in the office with some other piec· 
es of silver. A bowl containing ap
proximately $25 of money students 
had paid for silver stock. as well 
as the other objects of art were 
not taken . 

Jones said the thicf must have 
hod good toste. 

The actual sale value of the 
pitcher would be about $250. but 
Delmore values it at $500 because 
of Ihe circumstonces under which 
it was made, JonI' said 

The pitcher is 6- to 8-inches tall 
and has Delmare's script "R" en· 
graved on the boltom, along wiUI 
the stampcd words, "Handwrought 
Sterling." 

Man Charged With 
Breaking, Entering 

Burns of Sausalito, Calif., . and I A man listed by police as Earl 
George CoUey of San FranCI co. . 
Alcock was making his home in , En~alls, ~owa CIty, was charged 
Altadena, Calif. He is the son of Frlday Dlght with breaking and 
Mrs. N. G. Alcock of Jowa City, entering the Nail Motors used car 
whose lale husband was head of lot office 
IIJe urology department at Un i- . 
versity Hospitals. Police said a man came into the 

The Associated Press reported a pOlice station Friday night and told 
State Department spokesman said them he saw someone tearing at a 
there was still no definite word on screen on the office. He said he 
the fate of the three. An intensive stopped and looked at the person , 
effort to find their bodies is being 
made, he said. who stopped tearing. When he went 

A mob of aboul 50 Iraqi civil. on, the person went back to work 
ians attllcked the Amcricans, and on the screen, he said. 
several other foreigners. The body Police said they caught Engalls 
of a German citizen was found. at 6:50 p.m. on the used car lot. 

L. J. Killian, a vice president of They reported he had a large ring 
the Bechtel Co., of San Francisco. 
who has been in Ule Middle East of keys from the office, and said 
many years, narrowly escaped be· Engalls had broken a side window 
lng seized. He searched all hosplt- in the office to get in. 
ols and morgues in Baghdad after 
the mob incident. Killian has ex. Police said they look from En-
pressed belief the three Americans galls a pint of whiskey and a quart 
were buried in a common grave of wine, each partially empty, and 
with about 15 Iraqi victims of the a long screwdriver, among other 
revolution . 

McElroy 
Rapped By 
Sen. 'Johnson 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sen
ate's majority leader said Fri
day that if Rome had been built at 
lhe pace the U.S. Defense Depart· 
ment is moving the streets would 
still be unpaved. 

"Where are the missiles, where 
are the satellites. and where are 
Ihe other devices?" Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson !D-TexJ, demanded of 

things. 
Engalls is slated to go before 

police court this morning. 

Weather 
Possible 

Showers 

Hot 

Secretary of Defense Neil McElroy House Group Votes For 
at a Senate meeting. 

The .... Ion was h.ld behind More Social Security 

I Eisenhow~r Stalls, 
Suggests Aug. 11 

Miss U.S.A. 
Min United States, Eurlyn, 

Howell, of Bonier City, La., wu 

on. of 15 semifinalists In the 

Miss Universe contest being he I' 

in Long B.ach, Calif. The 15 

were 10 be judged Friday night. 

The other semifinalists were 

the Misses Bruil, Chile, Colom-

bia, Denmark, G.rmany, Greece, 

Hawaii, Holland, Israel, Japan, 

Peru, Poland, Surinam, and 

Sweden. 

For Summit Talks 
By JOHN SCALI prcs ion 1\10scow would go along 

, . I with thc Western term on 
WASHING roN IA'I - PresIdent I rang ments 

Eis('nhower s('rvcd nolicl' on Ni· . 
kita Khrushchev Friday the United In his 700-word I('\~er. Mr. 
States doe not intend to be forced en.hower served I~ollce that the 
into the role of defendant at any n1ted States won I . tand . for a 
emergency summit confcrenc . mere pro and con dlscu Ion .of 

. . Khrushchev's charge that the Unrt-
He al 0 lold the Sovlel Pr mlcr cd Stales and Britain commit! d 

t~ United Nations Security Coun· war.breeding oggrc ion by scnd
cII must et the ground rule for ing troops into Lebanon and Jor
any summit talks if the council dan 
agrees the Middle East crisis ju.ti· . 

Broad.n Debat. fies such me tlngs now. 
In tead, he said, this 

will in ist on broadcning 
bate to include Westcrn accusa· 
tions that the real cause oC th 
Mideast crisi. i a Soviet-backed 
drive to topple independent gov
ernments in the area. 

Mr. Eisenhower in .Hect .I.rt
ed Khrushch.v to b. pr.pared to 
f.ce Welt.rn denunciations of 
RUllla's thr.ats to small nations 
If h. Ihows up In New York for 
the emerg.ncy S.curity Council 
me.ting Khrushchev has !tHn 
demlnding . The Ei enhower me age se m-
Mr. Eisenhower made clear this ed deliberately aimed at caution

strategy in a letter which stre ding Khru hchev to anticipate pub-

I
that the permanent council dele- I~c denunclotions of Russia's a -
gales in New York should decide tlOns ~oward Hunga~y, th Bailie 

. whether such a parley is generally count!'les and SovIet European 
desired and. if so. fix the dale atelhtcs: 
and makeup of the meeting. I ~1r . Eisenhower also. hinted he 

If Khrushchev agrees to this might accuse the Soviets of th 
procedure, the White House said, l "co!'1en.ling ~f .civil strife" b~ Its 
Mr. Eisenhower stands ready to actIOn m shlppmg huge quanlltl s 
attend the head -Of-government 10f weapons to Egypt, Syria. Ve
meeting. men and other Mideast countries. 

"The date of July 28 is too early He reminded Khrushchev that thc 
for us ," Mr . Eisenhower said. U.N. Gen ral A embly has con· 

Propo .. Aug. 11 Date dcmned such subver ive activit! s 
U.S. authorities said Aug. 11, a as "the grave t of all crimes." 

little more than two weeks hellce. CHicl.ls ,pecullted that ttIe 
seemed to be a more acceptable prolpect of a brNd deltat. touch
time provided the British and Ing on 5uch matt.n as Hungary, 
French agree. the ,at.lllt.. lind the Baltic na' 

British Prime Minister Harold tions Runla grabbed in 1939 
Macmillan and French Premier might caUl. Khrushchev to have 
Charles de Gaulle would be the second thoughts lbout the desir
other top partiCipants with Presi. ability of a me.ting. Sovi.t Iud· 
dent Eisenhower and Khrushchev er. hlv, been acut.ly ,ensitiv. 
although De Gaulle has said h~ to attack5 on these issues. 
doesn 't like the idea oC coming to The main purpo e of Mr. Ei· 
New York Cor such talks. senhower's letter appeared to be 

At U. . headquarters in New to give him room for maneuver to 
York, Western sources said the strike back a Khrushchev's an
Security Council probably will be ticipated barrage of criticism of 
called into ses ion early next U.S. - British troop landings in the 
week to workout arrangements for Middle East. 
summit talks. Mr. Eisenhower made clear he 

What would Khrushchev say to envisions no extensive backroom 
Mr. Eisenhower's stipulation that talks with Khrurshchev to seek to 
the talks must be held within th settle such other thorny problems 
cstablished rules of the U.N. Se· as disarmament, German unity 
curity Council and the U.N. Char. and East-West nonaggres ion 
ter? pacts. 

"I'll have to ask him," Sewi.t Clcced Door M.'ting, 
Amba,ador Mikhail M.nshikov Khrushchev had laid great stress 
told newsmen with a shrug. Men- in his message to Mr. Eisenhower 
shikov had lust eccepted the Wednesday on what he called 
Whit. House I.tt.r from Seer.. "joint consultative talks in an un
tary of State Dulles. o(£icial manner" among summit 
Western sources at the U.N. said leaders, outside the Security 

they had been given a definite im· Council chamber. . 
Mr. Eisenhower made no men· 

Okoboii Workshop Will 
Assist Community Theatres 

tion whatever of such informal, 
closed door meetings, even though 
Britain's Macmillan has stre d 
such opportunities would be part of 
the New York meeting . 

cloud doors 10 that McElroy WASHINGTON IA'I _ More than Iowa's community theatres will 
IIId hll lIi.s could de,crlbe I receive a boost next week when a 

Rosemary R. Stevens, graduate as
sistant Crom Iowa City, also will 
work with Gee. 

Mr. Eisenhower's answer 1150 
pOintedly failed to agree with !\lac
millan 's proposal - one whlch 
Khrushchev quickly accepted -
that the emergency Council J11l'et
Ing discuss and not vote on the 
problems that come before it. 

number of .. cret military pro. $280 million in additional federal 
jech th.y uid would demonstrat. assistance to the states for aid to 
!hIt the "ation's d.f.nse buildup the aged, blind, disabled and de
Is maving ahead. pendent children was voted Friday 
"The examples deCintely repre- by the House Ways and Mcans 

sent progress, much o[ which is 
substantial," Johnson reported Committee. 

3-member team from the sur De
partment of Dramatic Art conducts 
a community theatre workshop at 
the Iowa Lakeside Laboratory at 
Lake Okoboji. 

$8 F.e 
Persons interested in community 

theatre work may register for the 
workshop at the Lakeside Labora· 
tory on Sunday or Monday, Gee 
said. The fee is $8. and room and 
board for the week will be $27. 

Arms Cache Explodes 
A MIAMI FIREMAN, Dewey Hawkins, pulled a belt of .30 calibr. 
machine gun bull. Is from I smoking closet where phosphoroul fir. 
bombs explod.d Friday. After soaking the blaling closet firemen 
found more than 100 4-inch fire bombs Ifld 1,000 ,.ounds of machin. 
gun ammunition.-AP Wirephoto. 

Yeung Love Wins and-

All's Well 
That Ends 'Well 

LONDON A'I - Dominic Elwes he said in a letter read by his Jaw
won forgiveness Crom his mother· yer. "I very much regret that the 
in-law and mercy from a judgc Fri- circumstance~ of our marriage 
day for marrying under-age heire s shoul~, have mvoh'ed contempt of 
Tes a Kennedy twice in defiance of I court. 
a court order. Faced by opposition o[ hcr 

His molher-in-Iaw. Mrs. Daska \Veal~h~ parcnts to their wedding, 
I\JcLean. joined Elwes in appealing Domlmc and Tc sa fled from E ng
for hi rclea. e from pri on. wl1l're land to Scotland last November . 
hc has spent the last 10 days for Her parents countered with legal 
contempt of court. orders making her a w.ard oC the 

.. London cou rt and ordermg both to 
And JustIce SIr Ronald Rox- return to its jurisdiction. 

burg~ said he would restor~ the Instead, the pair hied oC[ lo Cuba 
pen.mless 2~-year-ol.d son of mter· where they were married Jan. 27. 
n~llon~1 pamtcr Slmon EI~e~ to Later they went on to New York 
hIS bride hartly, perhaps wlthm a and on April 1 were married a sec
week. ond time, just to make sure the 

The triumph of young love over knot was firmly tied. 
the lettcr of the law came at a Young Elwes was popped into 
hearing on Elwes' [ormal petition prison upon their return from Am-
for release. erica July 15. 

"I cannot hont'stly say I rt'gret His mother-in-law said Friday she 
having married, because I am was convinced her daughter, now 
married to omconc 1 love deeply." 19, was truly in love with Elwes. 

Rebels Battle 
Civilians In 
3-Hour Clash 

No Americans 
Involved in Outbreak 

By EDWIN SHANKE 

BEIHUT ( P) - Lch:mese 
rebels and pro-Governm('lIt civ
ilians clashed in a sharp, 3-hol1 r 
fight in B il'llt Friday hl.·cllllse 
a ta .\i failed to halt on a rd)('1 
command. 

The fighting ocenrred in n 
ection remote from the posi

tions of Am riean troops. They 
reported everything quiet in the 
areas where they are stationed. 

On the political front, a rebel 
leader dealt D sti ff blow to rising 
hopes that peace might return to 
this troubled little Mideast nation 
next week. Sacb Salam declared 
the rebels will not permit parlia
ment to name a new pre idt'nl 
Thur day a scheduled. 

The shooting invol ving the taxi 
broke out near the rebel·held Basta 
area after 20 armed rebels ordered 
the vehicle carrying a woman and 
child to SLOp. The driver kept go
ing and the rebels opened fire. The 
pro-Governmenl civilians led by 
[[anna Yazbeck returned the shots. 

Cab Pass,nge,. Dead 
The woman and child In the cab 

I 
and a young man bystander were 
killed. Two of Yazbeck's followers 

I 
were wounded. Rebel casualties 
were unknown. 

It was the second day of skirm
\ ishing in Beirut and in lhe pOrt city 

oJ Tripoli. 
Yazbeck said four of his men 

were killed Thursday and another 
was wounded. The Government 
said three rebels wer killed and 
seven wounded Thursday in Trip-
oli. 

American military commanders, 
meanwhile, held a formal briefing 
at the U.S. Embassy. They said 
there now are 4,000 Army troops 
and 6,300 Marines ashore in Leban
on. 

The political setback cam. as 
Salam declared his forces will 
not permit plrliam.nt to name a 
president a, long IS pro·West.rn 
Presid.nt Camil. Chamoun is In 
power and for.ign troops r.main 
in L.banon. 
Parliament is scheduled to meet 

Thursday to name Chamoun's suc
cessor. Hopes had increased that 
a candidate acceptable to both 
sides would be named, thus ending 
the uprising. 

A spok sman at Salam's head
quarters said the rebel decla ration 
in itself would prevent a quorum 
from attending the scheduled par
Iiamcnt meeting. 

" It is well known that unless 
prior agreement is reached be
tween the opposition and the Gov
crnment there will be no election," 
he said. "Now that we announce a 
boycott of the election , there can
not possibly be a quorum on July 
31." 

He said the rebels would not 
have to use force to prevent the 
election. 

Thr.aten Shutdown 
The Lebanese Association of In

dustrialists was equally adamant 
on the other side. It caUed for a 
3-day shutdown oC industry and 
commerce in Lebanon unless a 
new presidcnt is elccted by Thurs-

after the two·hour hearing before The committee also voted in
his Senate Preparedness subcom- creased assistance for state rna· 
miUee. ternal and child welfare programs. 

"There is lols of evidence to in· 
dicate that community theatres are 
doing better all the time." accord
ing to Ronald C. Gee, SUI assistant 
professor oC' lIramatic art who will 
be in charge of the workshOp, 
which will run from !\ton day to Sat
urday. Willard Welsh, ass istant 
professor of dramatic art, and 

Iowa has 23 community theatres 
now, Gee said, but the potential is 
90. He based his estimate on the 
fact that Iowa has 90 towns with 
2,500 or more popUlation. 

, day . 
"But if Rome had been built at and new benefits for dependents 

the same rate of speed, the streets of disabled workers. 
would still be unpaved . All of these were put into a bill 

"The secretary and his people increasing Social Security benefits 
are doing a good job. They have generally. 
strengthened the defenses of the ------------------------

" Just one highly motivated per· 
son in a smaller community could 
start a theatre group," he pointed 
out. country and no one can question 

their dedication . 
.. But I believe the committee 

Would have . a greater sense of 
COmfort if it felt there was a 
8l'eater desire not just to improve 
OUr defenses. not just to catch up 
with the Russians. but to produce 
a preparedness program second to 
none. 

"The plans ar •• xcell.nt, aut 
plans a,.. no lub,tituta for mili
tary hardware and traln.d men." 
To this mixture of praise and 

rather extravagant criticism, de
fense oWelals had no immediate 
reply. 

Johnson said he remained un
convinced that the Defense Qepart· 
Illent is working with the "grim 
sense of urgency" requir~d by the 
Urnes. 

It was , McElroy's second ap
JlearaD\!e before the subcommittee 
~ two,doys. 

I Mideast at a Glance I 
Emphasis in the Okoboji work· 

shop wiJ] be on acting and direct· 
ing, with workshop members pro· 
ceeding from play analysis through 
all steps in staging a production. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - President Eis
enhower told Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev the U.N. Security 
Council must set up the ground 
rules for any summit meeting-in· 
cluding date and makeup - if the 
Council agrees the meeting should 
be held. Senate Republicans and 
Democrats backed the Eisenhower 
position. 

* * * UNITED NATIONS - Security 
Council expects to meet next week 
to lay foundation ror Mideast sum
mit meeting. Informants bel' eve 
meeting can open Aug. 11. ' . 

'* '* ' * ' LONDON - 'BJ'lti h GO\! rnrti nt 
I 

said it is pleased at Eisenhower 
message to Khrushchev on Security 
Council summit session and that it 
was consulted fully on terms. 

* * * 

Judging a Play 
Play analysis is vital , Gee noted, 

because "people not trained in the 
theatre must learn how to judge a 
play in terms oC production prob
lems and staging. as well as act-

BEIRUT - Rebel leader de- ing." Community theatre person. 
c1ared his followers will not permit nI'l are making better selection oi 
Lebanese Parliament to name a plays now than in the past, he said . 
new president as long as pro-West- Worksbop members will not pro. 
ern President Cllmille Chamoun is duce a play during their week-long 
in power and foreign troops remain study, but will work on scenes 
in Lebanon. which the SUI team has selected * * ii to demonstrate points brought out 

CAIRO - United Arab R~pul?lic, Ji.n1 di&C~ssions . • ~rne of those 
ceused Lebanon,bascd.p.S. plaDe~ ~enes proOably,.\.W buoma part 

ot violating its p'r ~Rac ~~~i~8[r tlf a , .1I1'~grllT\ .wWcb ~I be Pre
ceptlng I;lvjlian pi lines. .r !I? j$ented Friday nish, 'Id the public. I 

IE/ves and the Shoemaker , , 
MEMBERS OP THE CHILDREN'S 'Dramatic Arts Workshop rehearsed Friday for "Elves and the 
Shotm.llerllr which is one of three l·ad pla.,s to bJ present.d by the ,roup. lI" worjc.h., whic" i. 
""'", ..... by ""' liw;r City C.nim""lty Th'fter. ln cOop.ralion with th" Rllcr~",ipn ~.".misslon, h .. 
31 chlld,.n, a,el "13 ' .nroU.d. Th. workshop b. gan Monday and .nd. Aug, 4, Dally low.n Ph.to. 

A spokesman for the association 
said a meeting of the group de
cided to begin the shutdown Aug. l. 

"During the 3-day shutdown the 
association will meet again to de· 
cide on a future course of action," 
the spokesman said. 

The indultrialists want • new 
p,..sident al.cted to end tit. cris
II that hIS badly damag.d L.b
.non's economic life. Th. shut
down would throw thousands out 
of work, _peni", thl .p,.. •• 
.ion already gripptng the coun
try. 

Conceivably, Parliament could 
meet despite Salam's threats . He 
is holed up in the Moslem quar
tcr, surrounded by Government 
security forces. 

But it is generaUy assumed the 
election will be called orr unless 
there is a prior agreement be
tween the Government and its en-
emies on a compromise candidate . 

U.S. Undersecretary of State 
Robert Murphy, sent to Beirut 
[rom Washington as a trouble
shooter. has been seeing leaders 
on both sides, repol1.edly in an at
tempt to help rind a candidate. 



Scouts EnCl Tour 
Of Europe Sunday 

4'Seminary Students Work
Af p.~¥ h~patHic Hospital " 

Twenty·six Iowa City homes 
which hS\'e been a litUe quiet this 
SWTlIller, are going to return to 
normal again Sunday when Girl 
Scouts from Cardinal Council reo 
turn [rom a trip to Europe. 

Sunday dinner will be something 
special, too, fealuring favorite 
dishes the girls ha\"e mi. ed in 
their quick trip on the continent. 

The girls I ft ]owa City in June 
and nJ'e expected to [{'lurn by bus 
Sunday nOOD. 

land and exciting urprises from 
Italy. 

The letters indicate that. England 
has apparently been the favorite 
country of the trip. though S ... itzer
land and Germany were iubjects 
of many enthusia tic paragraphs on 
the closely written airmail sta· 
tionery. 

Several of th girls commented 
on the "bobby pin" curves o( 
mountain roads in Switzerlaod. The 
bus on wbich the group traveled 
was the Cir t of its type to make 
the trip through on mountain pass 
in Italy. 

ei 
1 

Up, Up, Up And Away 

For their summer vacations. apy. 
four stUdents from the Seabury· The Psychopathic Hospital is de· 
We tern Theological Seminary in igned to acquaint medical stu· 
Evan ton. Ill .. are working at the dents with many difC rtrlt kinds of 
SUI P ychopathic Hospital. mental ailment , in addition to its 

Each year Episcopal s minary rvice function. 
tudents are sent from the chaol Beside their regular ward duty, 

to the ho pital to become familiar the seminarians have a 2·hour sem· 
with p ychiatric treatment and to inar each week with taff memo 
be able to recognize people in their bers. During these meeting Uley 
future parishes who need psychia- discuss clerical-psychiatric coop· 
tric help. eralion. 

Regular Attendants Live at Quadrangle 
The tudents arc working as reg· The theological studl'nts live in 

ular ward attendants. Their job the Quadrangle and pay for their 
is only 10 supervise the patients, own meals out of their salaries of 
they attempt no diagnosis or ther· a dollar an hour. The work week 

for them is 40 hours though they 
often work overtime. 

According to Dan Hanna, a sem., 
inarian from Aurora, Ill., the stu
dents like their a ignmenls and 
find the hospital a pleasant place 
to work. 

The Ulree other sludents are 
Harry Firth, Kansas Cily. Kan.; 
Austin Cooper, Coral Gables, Fla.; 
and Karl Marsh, Battle Creek, 
Mich. 

The men expect 10 return to their 
home states after lhe are ordained. 
All of them earned bachelor de
grees before they entered the Epis
copal Seminary. According to many of the let· 

ter received by th ,iris' famili • 
there will be many gift. to show 
and exciting anecdote to teU when 
the girls arri\' . 

Many of th girls have written 
about eating more food than usual· 
lyon the trip, because they had to 
try "one each" from the varied 
selections off red in each country. 

A SIMULATEO Regulas II is sftn bladin9 off the world's first miuile submarine today a, the subma. 
rine Brayback test fir.d it at 12:30 p.m. Friday to test the sub's launcher. The 13·ton missile was 
launch d lucctlsfully as it left the sub with a roar and a cloud of smoke.-AP Wirephoto. 

Loveless Claims C h t A kite te 
L• ·t d I fl ape ar s s nves Iga Ion Iml e n uence 1any of the girl ha\' 

package "'not to be opened until 
th y arrive." but scveral hav 
hinted that their purcha. ~ - includ 
accumulation of Florentine leath r 
boxe • wedding \"('[1 from Switz r· 

l-Man Art 
Show By 
SUI Prof 

Senate Okays Anamosa Judge Nom .. !nated ~: ~~~!~ ~~ .. ::Ci:,~ Of Loan Firm-Roosevelt Link 
For State Court Position schel Loveless saId Frtday lbe m· WASHl GTON (.4'1- Sen. Homer to be chairman of its board, at 

Rempel Says 
Work Helps 
Age Problems 

F S t (Juence of tbe governor on state Capebart (R·]nd. t, formally de· $6,000 a year for part·lime ser· arm uppor S commissions and agencies is limit· manded Friday an investigation vices. is the Family Savings Assn. 
DES tOlNES IA'I - Di triet Ralph A. Oliver. of Sioux City. and I'd sharply because most of the oC why a Maryland Cirm, fighting of nearby Silver Springs, Md. It 

Judge J. E. Hei. rman. oC Ana· Charles F. Wennerstrum, oC Chari· agencies and commissions are not a bill beCore Congregs. put Rep. carries insurance with a Panama 
WASHl. 'GTON IA'! - The en· mO:;LI. was nominated wiUlout op- ton. directly responsible to him. Jame Roosevelt (o·Calif.J, on ils firm. 

ate gave loud voice "ote appro\'al po 'illon at th Republican state ju· The term of Ju tice Smith to be He spoke as a member of a 3- payroll. Roosevell testified against the 
Friday to a compromi. e y tem dieial convention Friday for th filJ d in ovember wiU expire Dec. man panel at Drake University's Raising a question of ethics. bill Thursday. Capehart said "We 

A one·man show o( recent paint· oC minimum price supports for . S d C h t ti d H . hort t('rm po t on the lowa Suo 31, 1950. Institute on tate an Local Gov· ape ar men one a ouse Ill· want La know who is paying you 
jngs by B)-Ton Burford, a . sociate I cotton, rice and corn. preme Court. After Smith's death Gov. Her. ernmen!. Olhers on the panel were quiry into whether White 1I0use [or this attack" and Roosevelt re-
profe. sor or art at S I : Will. open The compromj. e, which de vel· n interim vacancy, presently chel Lovele appointed Luke Rep. Clark McNeal !R·Belmond), aide Sherman Adams exerted oC· torted that "I am not being paid 
at .Walker Art Center In I.'hnnea· oped rapidly a the Senate worked filled by a Democratic appointee. Linnan. Algona Democrat. to and Dr. John C. Brown. Cornell Cicial influence Cor his gifl·giving for testifying." 

Wort. sUll is th best olution 
to many oC Ihe problcl1ls of aging. 
Pet r P. Rempel. as. istant profe . 

pohs Thur day. toward CI'nal action on I't nnw d I 1 hell f' d B d G Idf' d , wa: create with Ole d ath of I serve unti the elect on. Linnan as 0 ege. flen ernar 0 me, an Friday, with attorney Sherman 
Burford i currently attending farm bill. would permit futur Justice W. A. Smith, o( Dubuque, said he will not be a candidate for "The excessive number of agen· quoted an old saw: "What's sallce Cohen on the sland for Family 

the Univer ity of linne ota as a prlc ~upporLi at th high st of la t month. the nomination to be made by the cies in the state makes coordina· for the goose is sauce (or the gan- Savings, Capehart demanded to 
vi iUng prof(' or. these three len'I: : Bei erman, who is an SUI Democratic judicial conveDtion tion diCCieult. almo t impos ible." der." know why Roosevelt had been hir. 

or oC psychology: told employm nt 
service counselors who are mid· 
way through a five·wN'k workshop 
at the Iowa Centc r for Continua· 
tion Study .• 

Although thl . 111. fir t onr· 1. $1.10 a bushel on corn. 30 graduate. hod a clrar field as the Aug. 9. the governor aid. "The only real The California congressman is cd as board chairman. "He lives 
!ll8n ~how in M.tnneapoll~. Burford cents a pollnd for middling inch GOP nomin e Cor the November Bei erman, 53, has been judge area of control o( the office is in the son of the late President Frank· in California," Ule sellator poinl. 
IS weU·knbwn 10 art Circles. lie collon and $4 a h ndredweight on ' l~ection when Franklin Jaqua. o[ th 18th Judicial District since the innu nce that thc governor lin D. Roosevelt. ed out. 
has been r pre ent~d ~cgul.llrly In I rice. llumboldt atlorn y, withdrew his 1939. Married, and the lather of can lend to an operation or Capehart made his demand (or 
:-Valker Ar~ .c. nter s ~I ~Dlal ~eg. 2. 90 per e 'nt o( the average andidacy. four daughter, he formerly prac. agency." an investigation to a Senate Bank. Cohen replied: "He has a nation· 
lo~al exhibitions, wtnntng flr~t pric in threl' recent ycars. I Th(' convention renominated by ticed law at Monticello. McNeal said the office of gover· ing subcommittee headed by Sen. :~~e~~~~~~n~so~nSem~Il~~;~~~~ 

Where formerly hobbics were 
consid red the anSWl'r to such 
problems of aging So' lonelin('ss and 
lack oC feeling ne('ded. now geron· 
tologi ts emphasb:e the value of 
work throughout life. Rempel sold. 

prIzes nd .purcha awards '" I 3.60 P r cent o( parity. llcclamation the other three Re· Meanwhile. the new Republican nor is overburdened with too John Sparkman m ·Ala .>. Spark· The lawyer said he and others 
1950 and 1956.. . . The llird allcrnati,'c was ro- publican members ?( the high Stale Central Committee met here many unnece sary ta~k~ . He said man said he would put the matter recommended that Roosevelt be 

Burford' Mmneapohs how will cd atCter ,'ar'ous senato ~m. ourt who arc runntng for new Friday and re-clected L. L. Jurge. there should be a deCIDlte sepora· up to the subcommittee later. . 
Include 29 oil completed during , Pf· d that th I r t t , r t t §ix.y<,ar term .. They arc Justice meyer, of Clinton, as GOP state tion o( power between the execu. The subcommittee is considering hIred , so~n after he became .hon~r. 
Ule past two years. The majority P atncb'll . b~'tt Idrsb "'to I , sSee OUt Theodore G. Garfield, of Ames; chairman. live, legislative and judicial a bill 10 forbid savings and Joan ary presldenl. or an ()rgam~8~on 

With th percentage of the pop· 
ulatlon over 65 having increased 
35 per cent from 1945 to 1955 and 

of the show i of stu die of Britigh In ~ I !iU uu e. y 1(' 'no e branches. association from advertising that made up of l~d~penden1 bUlldmg 
lIes' landscape including Corn· Agriculture Committee, abandoned Brown cited executive organiza. their deposits and securities are and loan assoclahons. 
wall and Scotland. the panty concept, used Cor many d L' , tional laws as outdated and said a insured. unless they arc insured Cohen added that Family Savings 

Several Clower tudies and sUll years .. . Goo Isten I n9- strong governor "who can give or. by a Cederal insurance agency. hM been threatened with exline· 
till going up, the need to help th 

aging to keep u. efully occupied 
cannot be glo 'sed on'r, the St.;] 
speaker said. According to a U.S. 
Departmenl of Labor bulletin, the 

mes are al 0 included in the col. Panty IS a. taJ1tlard dcc1ar~d ders and be responsible lor their The firm which hired Roosevelt tion by big competitors. 
lcetion. by law to gIve farmers a fnlr Today 0 n WS U I execution" is needed. 

Burford received hi B.F .A. d . pric in relation to the co t of 
gree Crom SUI in 1942, hls I.F.A. things they must buy. STOCKS AT NEW HIGH 
in 194.7. In 1948 he lraveled ex· Shortly after the compromise FRITZ KREISLER, the violinist· week. will enjoy II brieC run on NEW YORK 1m - The stock 

.S. population had 10.500.000 per· 
sons over 6;; in 1945 and 14,100.000 
in 1955. The bulletin estimated 
th re will be 17,400.000 in this age 
bracket in 1965 

tensively in the Brili h I I s, Ie,,· developed, Sen. Lyndon B. John· ~omjXl. er, ",rotc many melodie' Opera PM this evening at 7 singing market rode up to another new 
ico and Canada with a Julius Ros· son og 'I'rxas, the Senate Demo- Which he attributed to other com· leading roles in the recorded vcr· high for the year Friday in the 
cnwald Fellowship. cralle lead'r, won unanimous con· />0 ers because of his embarra s· sion of Puccini's work are : Clara most active trading of 1958. The 

s nl for a limitation on debate. menl at seeing his own name Ii ted Petrella. Ferruccio Tagliavini, and high, peed ticker tape was late 

Start at 40$ 
Rempel advised the counselor 

to help their client start at 40 to 
to get ready for J'l'lireml'nt. Many 

4 Men in Texas 
Gubernatorial 

The commiU<.'e bill pro\'ided for ff.. often on music recitals. Some Giuseppe Taddei. Unlike the Iowa both at the start and again at the 
present supports (or two more qr these m lodie will be heard this City performances, which will be close as volume swelled. 
years for rice and callan. ACler morning on Saturday Serenade in English. tonight's recording is 
that they would be shilled to 90 from 8'30-9. performed in the original Italian, 

• prof~ssio~al p<:ople c~n plan to Race Saturday 
nlinu In their life·tlme occupa. , 

per cent of the average morket •• with chorus and orchestra of the 
price for the pa l three ycars, but DO·IT·YOURSELF has hit Cue, Rome Opera House. 

tion, reducing their load. omewhat, not Ie. than 30 cent a pound for SUI's Saturday service program ••• 
one·inch colton and $4 per hund· rom]O a .m.·12 noon. An especially WOODY HERMAN sings tonight h explained. Others might plnn to D~LLAS IA'I - Texas 0 mocrats 

tart a busine S oC their own Crom nomm~te a governor~ senator and red weight on rice. reparC'd recording of "John and on Trio at 9 p.m., sandwiched be· 
The bJll would abandon acreage , [ersh " with one of the charac· tween the Ken lIanna Band (dance 

controls on corn for future years ter .. omitled will be played during music) and Lennie Niehaus' jazz. 
money saved in aladed jobs. four U.S: representatives Saturday 

Persons in profe Ions tend to along W,lth. hundred . of local and 
have a more table employment other d!stnct candIdates. . 
pallern throughout their lives than Techlllcally, U:e GOP nomlDates 
those in unskilled fields, Rempel at tbe. same time .. But only a 
said. with one study finding 85 per s.cattermg of Republicans ee~. oC
cent of those in profe ion st bU· flce and most face no OPPOSitIon. 
lzed in their po "litions rather Ihan Gov. Price Daniel . seeking reo 
shifting frequently Crom job to election, faces three candidates. 

and provide a support of the avo Cue (or the ben fit of those listen· wsur _ lOW CrTY 910 -"/c 
ernge Carm !lrice Cor the past three erR who may wish to enact the .'urday, Jul, 26, 19;'M 

years. but not Icss than $110 a lUi _ ing role. ROCK 'N ROLL will : ~ ~~ ~~~~In" Chapel 
bushel. Supports of other grains r c ive its werkly comeuppance, 8 :30 Salurday Serenade 
would be lied to Ihat of corn. ther will be interviews with golf· lr~ g~:lIen. 

ers participating in Ule We tern 12:00 Rhytbm RlmblH 

job. They are: W. Ltoe O'Dani I, (or· 
ClosenelS H"ps mer governor and U.S. senator, City Record 

Coun elors can help their clients running on a conservative plat· 
be t if they can create a warm, form ; Henry B. Gonzalez. first man 
permissive atmosphere in which o( M xican descent to run for Tex. M.ARRIAGE LICENSES 
the clients feel fr e to express any as governor, and an integration· Edgar W Gardner. '1:1, Iowa City. 
feelings they may have, no matter ist ; and Joe Irwin , real estate and and Joan L. 1I0spodarsky, 18, Iowa 
how socially unacceptable, without insurance man. City. 
fear oC condemnation, the SUI pro· Sen. Ralph Yarborough faces Bill Hankins 24. Mount Pleasant, 
fe or told the work. hop, William A. Blakely (or the U.S. and Wilma Hartzler, 20, Burlington. 

The person with a problem will Senate nominallon. Yarborough, BIRTHS 
be helped to face it by the very an attorney and former district Mr. and Mrs. Vernon IcMiehael. 
fact that he can associate some· judge, won the office in 1957 in Atalissa, girl, July 24. 
Uling pleasant with it for the lirst a special election. Blakely is a Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Nyle, 602 
time in the coun eIDl"s willingness wealthy Dallas oilman, rancher, 4th Ave .• Coralville, girl. July 24. 
to accept his fcelings about it, banker and businessman, running Mr. and Mrs. Leo Goss, 307 S. 
Rempel explained. on a con~rvative plaLCorm. He was Capitol, girl. July 25. 

Spon ored by the U.S. Employ· interim senator by appointment for Mr. alld Mrs. Lester Kenney. 
ment Service with the cooperation four month in 1957. Riverside. boy. July 24 . 
of sur, the workshop for employ· Eighteen of the state's 22 U.S. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vikcl, West 
ment counselors will include a representatives have no oPPO ition Branch, girl, July 25. . 
wcek of supervised practice in in the Democratic primary and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nicholson, 
counseling. will have no GOP opponent in the Wapello, boy, July 25. 

To Discuss Health 
Projects for Year 

general eleclion. DEATH 
John E. Dougla , 70, Davenport, 

July 22. Crippled Children 
To Get Boat Rides IOWA HAS MOST PHONES 

Junior golf championship. and the :; ~!g ~~~ Man'l Oplnoln 
usual news reports, weather and 1:00 Edllorlal Palle 
highway bulletins, and good music 1:15 A Velr Aro Thll Week 

1:30 Showcase 
will be heard. 4 :00 Tea Time Soeclal 

• •• fi :30 New. 

LAST YEAR'S CRISES will be 
recalled on WSUl' A Year Ago 
Thi Week whieh returns to the 
nir after nn absence oC two weeks. 
Res arched and scripted by Pro
gram As istant Emma Sue Phelps. 
A Year Ago This Week is heard 
evcry Saturday at 1: 15 p.m. 

• • • 
COUNT BASIE, imminent emi· 

nence (his orchestra is playing in 
Cedar Rapid$ tonight> , will be the 
well·spring for much oC Tea Time 
~pecial this afternoon Cram 4-5 : SO. 
Original recordings oC the Basie 
band, in ensemble and solo perfor· 
mances, will be followed by vocal 
Iluplications oC same with lyrics 
added by the Dave Lambert Sing· 
l'r , whose astonishing vocal pyro· 
technics are offered under the 
ille, "Sing a Song of Basie". Jim 

Wilke will m.c. 
• • • 

MADAME BUTTERFL Y, Ule I 
to be produced locally next 

5:45 Sportltlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :55 New. 
7:00 Opera PM 
9 :00 TrIo 
9:50 New. 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

W 1'1 - IOWA CITY DIO k/c 
lond.y, July ~ R. 1D:18 

8 ' 1)0 Mornlnl Chapel 
8 :15 Newl 
8:311 Vlclorlan Lllerature 
9: 15 The Book.hell 
9:45 forn lnl Feature 

10:00 Nrw. 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 The Church al Work 
12 :00 Rhyth m Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 New. Background 

1,00 Mostly 101 ... lc 
1 '55 News 
2:00 Ma.terwork. Crom Fronce 
2:30 Mostly Mu.lc 
3:55 New. 
4 :00 Te. Time 
5:30 New. 
5 :45 Sporlttlme 
6:00 DInner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7 :00 Great Ide.. in tbe Greal Hall 
8:00 Concert PM 
9 :00 Trio 
9 :50 New. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
KS I (FM) SCIIEUULE 111.7 m/c 
6:00-9:00 p.,n Feature work will be: 

BARTOK: Strln, Quartet No. I. 

OFFICIAL OAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1958 

Tuesday, July 29 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madam But· 

terfly" by Giacolllo Puccini - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, July 30 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madam But· 

terfly" by Giacomo Puccini - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Friday, August , 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame But· 

terfly," by Giacomo PUCciDi -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, August 2 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame But· 

terfly," by Giacomo Puccini -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, August 5 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec· 

ture, Willy Ley - "The Conquest 
of Space" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, August 7 
8 p.m. "The Chalk Garden" by 

Enid Bagnold University 
Theatre. 

Friday, August 8 
8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" 

by Enid Bagnold - University 
Theatre. 

Saturday, August 9 
8 p.m. - "The Cbalk Garden" 

by Enid Bagnold - University 
Theatre. 

Wed.,..day, August 13 
7:30 p.m. - University Summer 

Session Commencement - Field· 
bouse. 

Th Johnson Counly Health Coun· 
cil will meet Monday, Aug. 4, at 
7:30 p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union. 
Penta crest Room. 

All intere lrd persons arc urged 
to attend a round table discussion 
of health needs in the cowlty and 
projects to be con idered by the 
health council during the coming 
year. 

Children from the SUI Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children will have an opportunity 
to participate thi weekend in actio 
vities on the Iowa River. 

The Iowa City Coast Guard 
AuxiJiary unit will take the child· 
ren for boat rides today at 4 p.m. 
in City Park. 

DES t.1OINES (A'I - Iowa lead 
the nation in the number oC farm 
with telephone service - 9 out of 
10 farms in the talc have them . ' 

The Iowa Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service said Friday 
tbcre are 174,000 Iowa farms with 
telephones, the same as estimated • 
for the last two years. But it is an 
increase of 22 per cent over 1940. I 

General Notices 

~e-1)oily Iowan 
P.,. 2 SATUROAY, JULY 26, 1951 Iowa City, Iowa 

" .. Uaitlj luwan I.f _en and ed"" by nuOenU and I, governed by a boa,d of flOe nu,um rruneu llteaea 
by the Itucient body (md lour laculty IrwUu (lppolnUd by till! president of the Unioerrily. The Doily Iowan', 
..lUorloI policy, thereforll. u not (In e~ of SUI tJdminbfratlon polley or opinion In any porliculD,. 

-me-1)oily Iowan 

• II.E.KIII. 
AUDIT BURBAU 

OF 
cmCULATlONI 

Published daUy e.xeept Sunchy anI! 
Monday and legal bollday. by Stu· 
dent PubllcaUono, Inc .. Communlca
tlonl C~nte •• Iowa City, Iowa. En· 
tered as MCOnd class mltter at the 
posl ollice at IOWI City. under the 
let of Conare.u oJ March 2, 1879. 

Dial 4191 from noon to mldnl.lbt 10 
report new, items. women'. pale 
llem.. or announcemenu 10 The 
Dall,. l o .. an. Edlto£!ai oUlcea are 
ID the CommunlcaUoDS Cenl8. 

8ubkrlpUon rates - by earrler In 
lawa City. 2$ cenu .. eekly or 110 
~ ,.ear in advance; .Ix monUta. 
fJ.lO; three 1'IIQ11ths, 13.110. By ma1I 
I,. lawa, .. per y ..... : aix montha, 15; 
....... months, 13: all ou.. aaaII ""II
ICfIptIona, ,10 per ,.ar; lIS -UI.I, 
• •• ; IIarM .... Dtha, ..... 

DAILY IOWAN !DITORIAL STAFF 
Editor .... , . . . ... ....... . .11m Davies 
New. EdJlor ...... Jerry Klrkpalrlck 
CIty EdItor .... .... .. Jean DavJ .. 
Sports EdJloc ..... .... ... Dick Lynea 
Cblef PholOtrr.pher . . Waller Kleine 
Edllorial Aul.lant .. Donna Blauluss 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTI8ING STAfF 
AdverUsin.c Manaaer .... Mel Adarna 
lust. Advertlainr MaT ... JIm Chambers 
Clasal.fied Manalrer .. Jerry Gold.leln 
Promotion Man"er .. Joe Archibald 

DAILY IOWAN CIIlCULATION 
ClrC\llaUon Manare, .. .. Robert Bell 
A .... lanl Man.lu . . Jotlc.bael DaUey 

Olal 4'" II you d. liCIt receive your 
Dally Iowan by ' :80 "'11. The Dally 
Iowa C1rculation GUice 10. Commllnl
callonl Cen"'r IJ open ~om • a.m. to 
D p.m.. D1I ltlonda}. from.., a.m. to D 

rrom 7 to ':30 a.m.. on Salurd.,.. 
Make'load service on mboed pape ... U 
nol pooslble. bul every effort will be 
made 10 corr cI erco ... WIth the next 
lJIue . 

MEMBEIl of lb. A OelATED PSI! 
Tbe A.aoclaled Press II entitled ex
c1uslvel, to the use lor repubhcaUon 
of aU the 10cII new. printed In thil 
newlpaoer aa well AI all AP ""WI 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN PEaVl ORS FROM 
SCnOOL OF JO RSAUSJI FACULT'f 
P.~bU.her ...• .. . .. Joh n M. Harrison 
EdItorial .. .. Arthur M. SandentOn 
Al'oertlaln.l and Circulation ... .. .. . . 
." ..... . ....... WUbur Peterson 

TIlUSTEEIS. 80ARD OF IUUnBNT 
p 8L1CATIONS 

D,. G<!orlle Euton, Delllistry: David 
H. Flt:zalmmon •. "': Thomas S. Ham
UlOn. A4: Prof. Bulb Kelso. ~UUcal 
fIelence; ~bt Lowell MaCMI, At; 
PI'OL Leslie (;, Moeller. JounaaUun; 
PJof. L. A.. '{an n,k.. Education; 
Gary W. Wpuam.. ~; tb_ W. 
"<!Kay, LI. . 

General NoUce. mU5t be ncelved .t The nally Iowan oUlce. Room 201. CommunIcation. Cen:er, b,. 
8 a.m. lor pubUcaUo" the (oUowin.l momln • . They musl be t,.ped or 1e,lbly written anI! slgned; they 
wW Dot be acceptec! by telepbone. The Daily Iowan reseN.. the rlalll 10 edit all General Not.Jcea. 

OREAN VETERANS: University 
students and staff members who 
entered service Cor the Korean 
CODflict while a resident or the 
State of Jowa may secure applica· 
iton blanks for the Iowa Korean 
Service Compensation (Bonus) 
from the Veterans Service in Uni· 
versity Hall beginning Tuesday, 
July 29, 1958. Beginning at once, 
the Veterans Service will distribute 
sheets giving information about 
eligibiJit)'. procedure, etc. Office 
open hours are 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 
noon and 1:00-4:30 p.m. week· 
days. 

to all women students and staff 
members. Please bring cap. 

PARKING - The Unlverslty .part.. 
1n~ committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parktng 
limit applies to all University lots 
exc( pt the storage lot south of the 
Hydr ,ulies Laboratory. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·sitting league will be In 
charge of Mrs. Young from July 
22 to August 4. Telephone ner at 
8-0890 if a sitter or inCormation 
about joining the group is desired. 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

M.AIN LIBRARY 
Re .. rve D,sk 

Mon . • Thurs. 8:00 a .m.· 500 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday ' 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m.· 950 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 5 00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m .• 11:50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.· 4:50 p.m. 

Main Library 
Mon.· Fri. 7:30 a .m.' 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:90 a.m.· 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. · 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon .. Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri. ·Sun. 

. FAMILY NITES at the FIeld· 
SUMMER OPERA, "Madame Bul· bouse for students, st..tt. facuJl7, 
terfly" by Puccini with full cast lheir spouses and their famillet RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
and 'orchestra in Macbride Audi· every Wednesday. Recreational SWIMMING at the women's gym· 
torium 8 p.m. July 29. 30, August 1 swimming and family.type acti- nasium {o~ all university·related 
and 2. Tickets available East vilies will be available from 7:15 women: students, faculty, wives, 
Lobby Desk. Iowa Memorial Union to 9:15 p.m. daughters. Each Monday evening 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. except Satur· [rom 7:30-9 :30 the craItshop will be 
day, July 26th from 1 p.m. to 5:30 PLAYNITES fOr stuCleDts, atafl available and (rom 8:30·9:30 swim. 
p.m. Also on sale at Macbride and faculty and their spouses at mingo Bring suits for children only 
Auditorium 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. even· the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and and caps must be worn by aU. 
ings of Opera. All tickets reserved Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 Charge made for materials and 
$2.00. p.m. Admission will be by facuil7, supplies used in crafts. One craft 

&tall or student J.D. Card. TII6 will be introduced each Monday 
RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G Weight TraiDing I\oom will be evening in the following order -
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium at the followm& tImh; MoDdayi,. simpl~ copper enameling, July 1. 
poOl will be-from- 4:15 to 5:15 to 8 p.m.; WednudaJl,!6to8,.m.; SedtollS will confinue through 

pday through Friday. It is open and Fridays, • to. p.m. August t. . .. . 

:; 

Where 
AGCDA! ACUlM CONGREGATION 

Ill! E. W .. blDrtoD St. 
R.bbl St.nloy lI.rmu 

,.rld.,. 8ervl~e. 8 p.m .. 
"Ibbatb w~rsblP~ 8!tUfdl.".9 '.1Il. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
~~2 8. Cllllton 81. 

Tb. R.v. Da .. Mill." Pallo. 
Hornln, Worship, Jl . ,m, 
Cbrl.I', Amb .... dore. 6:4~ 1>." 
f!T'Drf:lbtt~ Servlee; '7 p .m,. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCD 
B SI. II Flrlh A .... low. CI11 

JnUled Morn!D, Wonhlp Service. 8:'. 
a .m. 

C.eblol O:IPII 8e~vlc" '1:3.0 p.lII. 

BETnEL AFRICAN lI1BTnODISr 
CHURCH 

411 8. GOV,'DO' 81. 
M,.. C. R. McDon.ld, P.lt .. 

O •• ollonll. 8 p.m. 
WoubJp, ... p.m. 

THE CHURCH or CHRI81' 
1320 KIrk .. ood A". 

Bible Cl .. lu, 8 •. IIL 
Mor"tn, 'Vorl bJp, 10 '.m. 
E-.eE.1D, '''.orahlp 8.ervlee .. 7,:00 p.JIl. 

CHURCD OF IESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTI 

919 E. r.lrcbUd S •. 
Band.,. Scbool. 10 • . m. 
Sacram.ent .Meetlnr , 11 :30 a;m. 

.onURCH or THE NAZARENB 
Burlln,ton and Cliuton 8' •• 

Tho Re •. G. M. FI.ld, MI1.I.lo. 
8und .. ", Sohool, 9:45 •. m. 
I'fornln, 'Vo rsblp , 10:46 a .ID. 
Brelce Fellowship, S '.JIl. 
youth IJOU~t 6:!l6 p;m.. 

TnE CONGREGATIONAL CnURCD 
Clinton and JeUor.oB Slre_1a 

Th. R.v. John G. Cral •• Mlalalor 
10 : 1 ~ Church cbool 
lG:4~ Re,ular Chorch Servlee 
Sermon: tlNeed. tor a New Are: 

IV. "lIopr: B e70ud Optimism" 
5:!'O p .rtI. tudent Pltnte - R ev. Oel~ 

ttl'. 14.02 A sh St. · . EVANGELIOAL FREE CnURC. 
OF CORALVll,LE 

The Rev. W . Robert. Culbert,oD, Pallor 
.:13 a.m. Sanday Scbool. 

Lt: OO a.m., Worship Sflrv1ee 
S.rmon: "For,et Nol All 111. nenertls" 
T:ao p.m •• Evenln,. Service. 

FIRST BAPTIST CnURCD 
Norlb Gllnton and Fairchild SII. 

Re.. O. Thomas FaU"rulo, MJnlster 
M.rlo" Van Dyk. Mlalll.. of MUll. 
9 a .m. Cbonh Sehool 
IB:U ".m. WorSblp 

ermon : IlAttdttlon In Rtll,lon" 
\'5 :80 p.m. Rorer William. Fellowlhlp 

PicnIc 
6:S0 p.m. ~,pll . 1 ~outb }',!Iow.hlp 

.. laST CDRISTIAN CRURO. 
217 E. Iowa. Ave. 

Th. an. A. O. Rorrlc~l_r Jr., P •• lor 
S.lIy A. Smltb. )lIolot .. or Ed ••• Uon 

fC;: !M) a .m., l~outb and Adult Church 
Sch.ol 

D:IG a.m. Worship Servle. 
Srrmon : "Love and Think - Think 

and Love" 
0:15 •. m., hllclren'. Cburth School 
.. I -.m. YP Rdreat at Wllludplnicon 

St . Pa rk - Meet at Church. 
a::lU p .m. DSF Ro •• Un, Ears on RIver 

Bank. 

FrRST CHURCB 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

m E. Colle,o 81. 
Sunday School, II a.m. 
SlInda,. 8ervl~p, 11 a .m. 
Le son Sermon: IOTruth" 
Wed., 8 p~m. Te.lI.mony MeeUD, 

..mST DfGLlS8 LUTDEBAH 
CHURCB 

Dub.que and Market st •. 
Ilev. ao,. Wln,ate. Preacbllli 

Services: 6:30, 0, 11 •. m. 
liQuory: e aDd 11 ...... 
SaDda,. 8ell_l: ••. ID. , . 

FI.ST PRESBYTERIAN cnuaoa 
ill E. &larkol 81. 

Dr. P. I1e .. llon Pollook, MIDI.I •• 
Tbe Rev. Jerome J. Lell ••• 

Ualv.rally p •• tor 
9:80 .nd Jt 1O.m. Chu'ch School 
o:so •. m. ~ornln, " ' OrthIP 

II"ST MI:T80018T CHUaCa 
Jerl,neD and Dubuque 8t • • 

Dr. L. L. Dannlnrlon. MlnlJlo. 
O:!V} a.m., eh.reb School 
D:aU a .. .. Mornlll, Worship 

ermon: "Wonder and It"ln or free .. 
dom" - Rev. Rober" Sankll 

• 
FIRST UNITARIAN 800lBTY 

lowl AYe .• n .. Gilbert 81. 
Pastor Rev. Khorrn Arlslan 

10:30 I .m . 

.. REE METHODIST OBAPEL 
981 Third Avo. 

Th ...... Jamo. W. HabIO., Pali.r 
Sunda, 8ehoal. 10 •• m. 
lI.r.lnr Wo,.blp. 11 a.lIl. 

• • 
FRIENDS IIEETING 

I'WeA ..... I .... 'lem.rlal C.I •• 
It. Br'.... Mlob.n... lork 

. :110 a.m. Medin, for wonblp 
lO:.5 4i .l)lsc .. "lo" CII I - Sim Oa"u 

GRAOE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHU RCB 

IBM M ... altne Ave, 
The Rev . Norman RobbL Pal"'r 

9:45 •. m. Bible Stuay .1 ..... ror .U 
alta 

JO :.J rt a.m. Sermon: liThe Chrlstla •• al 
TempLallonl" 

7::10 p.m. Youth Fellow.blp Blbl, TIlle 
3:00 p.m. Serman Evan,cllatio 

7 :30 p.m. Wodne.day: Evealar 11\10 
Stud, Ind Prayer Servin. 

DlLLEL FOUNDATIOIII 
l'!1< Ilul ~(art .. SI. 

Frld., S.bbatb S ••• I .. , 7:" t ... 
Soclal/llnr: 8 :20 
Bible DlJouulon : 9:00 
satnrday mornin, ,er.tCeI, 10:. \I 

11:80 •• m. 

JEHOVAU'S WITNES8I. 
2120 H 51. 

No meeUnr t.hls week , 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark st. 

Tba Rev. Vlrrn BreDnamaa, • ...., 
Snndaw Scbool Roar. 9:4$ a.m. 
10:(3 ~Ie'nln, W.robl, 
Se rmon: ,jThe all," 
7::10 p.m. YPBM 
~:M p .m . Sermon 
\Ved ., '1:15 p.m . l\lldweek Servlee .1 

Frayer and BIble .Iudy. 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JUDI 
OHRI~T OF LATTER DAY IAlN1. 

(.,onlerene-e Room 1 
Iowa Memorial Unloa 

Richard C. Setl •• ber,. MI._ 
9:80: Cb greb S.bool 
10:30 •. m .. 1I10rnlnr Wenbl, 
7:30 p.m .. ToP.M.B. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
CNITED BRETHREN ORU.o. 

KaloDa 
ReT. Bow.rd n. M.rl,.. ,_ 

Sunday School, 0:38 a.m . 
Mornlnr Wonblp, 10:30 • . m. 
Evenlnl WorshIp. , :HO p.m. 
Unlv.rslty FeUow.t.lp. 1I1-&r. In", \ 

al (:00 p.m. 
(For TraO l portaUoD. can ....... , ., .. 
uUl. 

• 
ST. ANDREW l'RI1.S1U·UliLU 

CllUaOfl 
Sunset St . and Melrole Ay .. 

In Unlvorsll" Hel,hlo 
Paul E. P .. rk~rt MiDi.ter 

0:00 a.m. Church chool 
10:00 a .m . Mornlnr Worship 
10:00 • . m. Cburcb Sebool 'r' 0 .... 

and Under 
8 p.m. Bible Slud, 
Tues., 10 :00 ... m. Bible Stud t 
Wed., 9:30 Cbolr ruell •• 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEaA!'I CBtiICI 
ftlJlBourl Synod 

.04 E. JeU.noa 
The R ev. John Oonltabl, ..... 

10 • . m. Sunday School 
J I :1)0 a.m. Divine Services 
SermQn: "WUness' u&, a Good enflf' 

slon" 
'! p.m. Inrormlll Swim Party .t CMJ 

Park 

ST. THOMAS MORE CBAPIL 
108 MeL ... SI. 

Konsllnor S. D . R . CODWI" PuW 
8u nda" lila .... , 5:45, 8, 9, 18, ... U:l 

•. m. 
·J'h. 10 a .... . ..... Is a Hl,b 11_ .... 

bl the conereretlon. 
D.Uy M...... 6,flO a.m., , a .... 1:1 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHUsel 
630 E. D.ve.porl 81. 

Tbe Rev. Edwlud W . N~ •• n. PutII 
8\1 ndar Masset, 6:80 •. ID., • L ... 

10 ' .m .. JJ :t~ •. m. 
natty MaSlCl, '7 • • m .... 7:81 • .•• 

THE CNITED OlluaCB 
1807 Lower Mus •• II.o ••. 
E. Ellrono Wel&ol. Pu"r 

0:15 ' .m. Sund.y Scho.1 
II :O(J a.m. ~1.rnlo. W .... lp .. 
" 'ednesdIlY, 1-8 p .m., JUDI., () 

Pradice 

l'RINITY EPISOOPAL CBuac:I 
32& E, CoU_,e II. 

The R .... r.ad J. B ...... . 
8 :00 a.m. Holy Communi •• 
lit: 1(, •. m .• Breakfas t 
0:15 I .m. Church Sob.ol N.,..'" 

Family ~.rvlc_ 
11 :00 MorDln. I'nyor 

• 
ST. MARY'S cacaci 
Jeffer, un and LinD .... 

IU. aev. C. II. 1I1.lnbo'I, ...... 
Snndoy Mas.el. e •. m .. 7:M ..... , .... 

10116 • . m., lL :80 ". ID. , . 
BT. PATR1C]('S CRUJlCI 

221 F. . C."r' SI. 
Dol1 D.y" 0,40. 1, ••.•• a •• , .. .. 
Low Ma ..... 8:lI8, 1:4$. 11 .. .. 
Uleb lila ... 11:16 a .• , 

... ,r. Pal,lok J. O'a.IUy, .... , . . 
ZION LUTHERAN CBU&OI! 
loho'llon and IUooIDlac" .... 

~lornlnl ServIce lO :1It • .•. 
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Security' Council Meets Next Week-

To Set Summit ·Mee#: Details 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - U.N. headquarters in New York ernments, but a Soviet U. . source the eonference cumbersome. 11 

Tbe Security Council is expected Aug. It. said he believed they would be might al 0 lead to additional com· 
to meet next week to build the Council to Plan Details Lebanon, Jordan, and President plicalions, such as a demand from 
foundation for a U.N. summit meet· The ll·nation Council will be Nasser's United Arab Republic. Israel for participation, or from 
ing on the Middle Ea t crisis. summoned to con ider details as They are the ame three Arab I Turkey, Iran and Pakistan-memo 

This was reported by Western to participants, the place and the nations invited to lake part in pre· bers oC the Baghdad Pact. 
sources Friday as President Ei· opening day fOr the meeting. vious U.N. Council Liddle East Mr. Eisenhower said lie was in
senhower sent a note to Soviet Khrushchev propo ed that in ad· debate. Iraq would be pr~sent as tructing Ambassador Henry Cab. 
Premier Khrushchev stres ing that dition to members of the Council, a member of the CouncIl. ot Lodge to consult with other 
summit arrangements must be left Prime Minister Nehru oj India and Possible Arab Confe .... nc. Council members on the desirabill. 
to the Council. the Governments of interested There. had ~ specu~atiol~ that ty of a summit me ting. 

These inIormants express belief Arab states be brought into tbe the Soviets might have m mmd a The Council is expected to be 
Khrushchev will accept. If he does discussions. ~nIerence of all A.rab states. U. . called inlo s ion at the conelu. 
the summit meeting can open at He did not specify the Arab Gov· diplomats Ceel thiS would make sion of such consultations. There -------------------------------------------------------------

Wife, Six Children 
Swept Away In 
W. Virginia Flood 

SPENCER. W.Va. IA'I - Dis-
traught John Willoughby, 45, was 
under sedation at a hospital here 
Friday. A freak mountain flood 
churned his home to bits and car
ried away all seven members of 
his family. 

The WiJloughbys lived at a 
creek-ford in an isolated section 
near Newton, about 30 miles south
east of Spencer. 

The waters of both creeks came 
up Thursday night as suddenly as 
opening the nood gates of a dam. 

Converg ing Torrent 
Caught between the converging 

waters, the ramshackle old Wil
loughby place was spun about like 
a top. Willoughby said he had 
grabbed two of the smallest chil
dren, one under each arm . 

About lhat time he spun like a 

City Mails 
Dutch Elm 
Pamphlets 

Seven thousand copies of a pam
phlet concerning Dutch Elm tree 
disease have been mailed to Iowa 
City bomes and commercial es
tablishments, City Manager Peter 
F. Roan said Friday. 

Printing of the pamphlet, en
titled "We Can Save Our Elm 
Trees," was authorized by the city 
council last month. 

Dutch Elm fungus is said to be 
capable of destroying the life o[ 
an elm tree in 20 minutes. First 
outward sign of the disease is 
brown·turning leaves. Trees final
ly turn into "black skeletons." 

The disease has bE'en reported 
from the east coast to the Rocky 
Mountains. It has cost the Federal 
Government some $20 million, and 
is yet far from controlled. 

Carrier of the disease is the tiny 
elm bark beetle, the killing of 
which is claimed to be the key to 
control. 

As destruction of the beelle in
volves a cost of about $120 for 
removing each tree, the pamphlet 
says, some City governments have 
been reluctant to adopt a control 
program. But failure to remove one 
tree today, lhe aritcle continues, 
may mean a dozen will have to be 
removed in two or three yeal·s. 

A list of nine steps for a civic 
conlrol program is suggested in 
the pamphlet. 

The illustrated pamphlet was re
printed by permission oC the Ki· 
wanis Magazine, where the ma
lerial appeared earjier. 

8 Persons Fined 
In Police Court; 
4 Were Speeders 

Eight persons were fined in Iowa 
City Police Court, for traffic viola· 
tions. Four the charges were lor 
speeding. 

Speeding violators and Cines im· 
posed included Noel E. Siems, 1129 
E. College, $15; Joseph D. Regan, 
Cedar Rapids, $10; Duane L. Vogt, 
Blairstown, $10; and William J. 
R·:· 9.19 M"rtle Ave .. $5. 

Other violators were John A. 
Anoerson, Calamus, stop signal 
violalion, $12.50; Perry E. Miller, 
Forest View Trailer Park, no driv
er's license, $5; David Huston, 223 
Lucan Drive, unlawful usc of an 
instruction permit, $5; and John A. 
Brown, 16 W. Bloomington St. , ex
cessive noise, $5. 

Each driver was assessed $4 
costs. 

~ARSiTV 
, "":l 1I I "Ill " (00 I 

cork through the unroofed top of 
the house, the children squirted 
from his arms, and the next he re
membered was tree branches nail
ing his face. 

The (lood hit between 8 and 10 
p.m. A motorist driving toward 
Clendenin saw by the beams of his 
headlight the body of one little 
Willoughby boy wedged in a fence 
corner by the ide of the road. 

Much of the day was required to 
get ambulances into the area and 
locate the victims. 

The bodies of Mrs. Willoughby, 
37, and five of the six children had 
been recovered late Friday 1'he 
body of the baby, 2·yeal'-old Hazel 
Jean, lay only a few feet {rom 
where the body of her mother was 
found. The other children Were 
Wilma Lee, 9; Eule lrene, 8; Wave
line, 6; William Hugh, 5, and Ray
mond, 3. 

Dazed; Out of Mind 
Willoughby, dazed and bruised 

and almost out of his mind, made 
his way up the bank to a neighbor's 
home. That's where he spent the 
remainder of the night, until the 
ambulance pushed into the area in 
midmorning and brought him to 
the hospital. 

The boiling creek waters swept 
away the la t vestige of the house. 
Nothing bigger lhan a seclion of 
the house siding could be found 
Friday. 

The only sign of life was a IlUle 
brown and white hound dog and 
a few chickens picking forlornly in 
the silt. They had belonged to the 
Willoughby family . Somehow they 
escaped lhe flood. 

'Legal Work 
Not Adams 
Won Rebate' 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The former 
president of Raylaine Worsteds, 
Inc. said Friday it was not Sher· 
man Adams' influence but hard 
legal work that won the mill a 
$41,284 rebate of wartimc contract 
penalties. 

Leo Wolce, head of the now-de
Cunct Manchester, N.H., firm, told 
newsmen "we wrote to everybody 
we could think orr" seeking help 
in having the 1941 case reopened 
beCore the Armed Services Board 
o( Contract Appeals finally re
considered it last year. 

But Wolff reiterated that it is 
ridiculous to say Adams or any 
other political figure influenced 
the settlement under which Ray
laine got back most of the penal
ties assessed for lateness in de
livering uniform serge ordered by 
the Army. 

He chatted with newsmen while 
waiting to testify before a House 
Armed Services Investigations sub· 
committees. 

The While House has said Ad
ams, chief assistant to President 
Eisenhower, made what it termed 
routine inquiries abou~ the Ray· 
laine case. A Cor mer member of 
the appeals board has said he 
considered Adams' inquiry improp
er. 

Sen. Styles Bridges and Rep. 
Chester E. Merrow, New Hamp· 
shire Republicans, have said they 
made inquiries about the case and 
considered them proper. 

"I don't even know the New 
Hampshire people," Wolff said 
Friday. "Bridges and-who is the 
other one? Merrow?" But he said 
he wrote to them along with many 
other members of Congress. 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

~ 
-ENDS 
MONDAY-

Mid-Air Plane 
Collision; 14 
Aboard Unhurt 

KENORA. Ont. (R! - Two float 
planes comJng in for a landing 
smashed together in the air Friday 
and plunged upside down in Lake 
of the Woods. AU 14 persons aboard 
- 12 American louri ts and the two 
Canadian pilots - escaped serious 
injury. 

A fieet of smaIJ boats put out 
from this northwest Ontario town 
and brought the crash victims 
ashore. The planes were about 20 
feet above the lake when they col· 
lided. 

The planes were piloted by Keith 
Parsons of Par ons Airways and 
Fraser Jansen of Onlario Central 
Airlines. 

St. Louis Panengers 
The passengers aboard Jansen's 

plane were all from 51. Louis, Mo. 
They were identified as Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael E. Spatz; Mrs. Edith 
L. Donovan and her son Robert , 8; 
Mrs. Evelyn Niese and her son 
David, about 14; and Mrs. Virginia 
Duenke and her son Raymond, 
about 12. 

Aboard the Parsons plane were a 
Mr. and Mrs. St. John oC Elmhurst. 
Ill. , their son Jim, 1t, their daugh
ter Sally, 15, and their dog Lucky. 

The only injuries reported aside 
from bruises and shock wer a 
broken arm suCrered by frs. Dono
van and face cuts sustained by 
Jansen. 

Flying on converging courses 
about 20 (cet above water, the 
planes collided at speeds of llbout 
90 m.p.m. Th y dropped into 12 
feet of water. 

Single-Engined Aircraft 
The aircraft WE'rE' single-engined 

Norsemens, chartered to fly parties 
to Kenora from outlying camps. 
The Ontario Central plane was 
coming Crom Tide Lake, about 50 
miles north o( Kenora, and the 
Parsons plane from Malachi, 25 
miles northwest. 

The collision occurred in good 
weather. Kenora is a center for air 
travel to mining and tourist camps 
in northwest Ontario, but there is 
no control tower for planes landing 
on the lake. 

Iowa City Man 
Charged With OMVI 

Richard D. Brown, 22, 1502 Ridge 
St., was charged in police court 
Friday with driving while intoxi
cated. 

The charge followed an investi
gation by pollce of a minor traffic 
accident ncar the intersection of 
LiDn and Market streets late 
Thursday night. 

Brown requested a continuance 
of the charges at his arraignment 
Friday. 

INDIANS RIOT 
NEW DELHI. India IA'I - Three 

hundred police armed with rilles 
and tear gas bombs surrounded 
the U.S. embassy in New Delhi 
Friday to control a I,OOO·strong 
crowd of demonstrators. described 
as Communists. 

The police warned the demon
strators. who were shouting slo
gans for the immediale withdraw
al of American troops Crom Leb
anon, to keep 10 yards Crom the 
embassy gates and walls. 

The American taff had left for 
the day and only security person
Qel remained. 

has been no oppo ition expressed 
here by Council members to a 
summit m ting. 

U. . diplomats said the Council 
would make arrangemE'nts for pri. 
vate meetings of the big powers 
and po lbly India. These could be 
held outside New York. but the 
mo t likely place appeared to be 
the private office of Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold on 
the 38th noor of the .N. ecre· 
tariat Building. 

Avoid Big Power Veto 
The big powers would agree in 

advance that no voting lake place. 
They would issue a summary in 
the way of a report to the fuJI 
Council at the end of lheir deliber
ations. The idea is to avoid the 
big power veto-u ed by the So· 
viet Union on 85 previou occa· 
sions. 

O[(jcials in Paris said the 
French reply to the lat st Khrush· 
chev letter was expected Satur· 
day. Maurice "ehumann, presi· 
dent of the National Assembly's 
Foreigll Relations Committee, told 
the committee France may sug
gest thai lhe ummit meeting be 
held in some city other tIlan ,~ew 
York. 

In London, Western diplomat 
said the United States, Britain and 
Franc were determined not to 
let Khru hchev call all the sig
nals. They have already ruled out 
next Monday as the date (or op
ening the meeting, as n ked by 
the Soviet leader. 

No actual dales were to be pro· 
posed, pending consultations among 
the countries and statesmen con
cerned. The eal'liest time would be 
Aug. 8, a Friday. The followIng 
Monday seemed mor likely. 

French to Preside 
Under the ystem or rotaling 

the chairmanship of the Seeul'ity 
Council each month, tll French 
delegate will preside in August. 

Foreign Ministry sources in New 
Delhi r iterated that Prime Min· 
ister Nehru would accept the in· 
vitation to the summit if botb East 
and West wanl him. 

Other countries were reported 
he itant to send heads of slate to 
New York jf their participation i 
limited only to procedural open· 
ings and clo ing Council meetings. 

Law Paves Way 
For Refugees 
To Be Citizens 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower signed Friday an act 
clearing the way for Hungarian 
refugees to become permanent 
residents of the United States and 
seek citizenship. 

The act provides that the attor· 
!ley genera I may classify as per
manent resident any of the ap
proximately 32,000 Hungarians 
who came to the United States 
after the Communist-crushed 1956 
uprising. 

The change in status may not be 
ordered until the refugee has been 
in the country at least two years, 
to allow time lor checks, but the 
slatus of permanent resident when 
granted is dated back to the ori· 
ginal entry, so that all lime spent 
in this country can be credited 
toward naturalization require
ments. 

_3d::Oii.j~ 
1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

..iAM'ESSTEWARr 
laM NCVAK 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

tt11f!i!J 
C'MON

IOWA ClTY ..• .. _ 
TIME TO LAUGHI 

ANDY GRIFATH 
fflo'Tii1we 

tbr 
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News Digest 

300 Midshipmen Returning 
To U.S. from Middle East 

WASHl GTO UI'I - The Navy said Friday that 300 aval Acade
my midshipmen, who were cruising WiUl the 6UI Fleet when the Leb
anon cri i de\'eloped, will be nown back to the United State . 

They will be brought home in the lIIarine Corps air transports 
used only la t week to take about 800 Marin replacements to Lebanon. 

The a\'y said the midshipmen who were scattered among many 
warships of the fleet in the Medit rranean. are being a embled at 
Suda Bay, Crete. 

Senate Passes Bill 
To Increase Fringe Benefits 

WASHINGTON (AI! - Sena" each s.nator's annual stamp al. 
passage Friday night sent .. Pre. lowancI, and a $600 boost in each 
sident Eisenhower a $123,297,387 senator'1 annual long-diltance 

telephonl allowance. 
legillative appropri.tionl bill car· Tho House provided no limilar 
ryl", aclditional fringe benefits benefih for itself when it pused 
for senators. 

Tho benefits. added by thl s.n· 
• t. to the annual bi II financing 
Congrels, include tho COil of two 
additional trips each ye.r from 
Washington to a Senator's home 
town and return; a $50 hike in 

the bill last month, although later 
it boosted House members' sta. 
tionery allowances $600 each. 

Tho bill appropriates $123,297,· 
387 to finance the legill.tiv. de
partment for the prelenl fiscal 
year. 

Truman Urges Americans 
To Back Ike's Mideast Policy 

ST. LOUIS UI'I - Former President Harry S. Tru
man urged the American people Friday to gel behInd 
Pre id nt Ei enhower on Ule United States' stand in 
the Middle East crisis. 

"You must remember that it is up to you to sup
port the chieC executive of the United States when 
he is working Cor the welCare and bene[jl of th 
people of the world," Truman said. 

The former President told the Mis ouri Depart· 
ment 0 the American LegIon and its auxiliary, "At 
election lime, we re erve the right to do as we 
please and act as we pleas ." 

"In international affairs," he added, "that's an· 
other matter ." 

Editor Will Try To Oust 
Jake More As Demo Chairman 

DES MOINES IA'I - Donald 
orberg, southern Iowa newspap

er editor and well known Demo· 
crat, announced Friday he will 
be a candid at to oust Jake More. 
oC Harlan, os D mocratic state 
chairman. 

Norberg, ditor or the Monroe 
County News at Albia, enlered 

Navy To Launch Manned, 
High-Altitude Balloon ' 

his name lor the state party 
leader hip on the eve of the 
Democratic state convention here 
today. M,ore has held the chair
manship since 194J. 

The convention will elect a new 
state central commitlee which, in 
lurn, will name the chairman for 
the nexl two ycars . 

CROSBY, Minn. IA'I - The Navy will attempt a daring nighttime 
launch of its high altitude manned balloon night into the stratosphl'rt 
shortly acter midnighl Friday night. 

Plans to send the 17-story high polyethelene bag up under the cover 
of darkness were announced after brisk winds three tim s delayed 
daylight launchings. 

The flight will mark the fir t atl mpt to end television signals 
from a balloon and i. expected to make important contributions to 
reconnaissance know-how. 

House for Sole 

CAPE CA AVERAL, Fla. (.f\ -

The Air Force abandoned Friday 
an inten ive 3-day Atlanlic Ocean 
earch for a Thor-Able rocket no e 

cone and its tiny mouse rider. 
The suspension of ~earch opera

tion wiped out any hope that 
Wickie. the 3·year-old mou e. could 
be br.ught back alive after a 6,000-
mile journey through ouler pace. 

The hunt was callcd oCf aCter 
four C54s and three weather re· 
connaissance planes reported no 
progres in a last ditch effort to 
spot the nose cone in AUantic 
swells ollle 1,000 mile ea t-South· 
ea t of A cension I land nea r the 
African coast. 

Failure of a radio beacon in ide 
tbe no e cone reco\'ery package 
thwarted the search ffort. Air 
Force officials said . 

Wickie was placed insick> an air· 
condtiioned chamber within the 
no e cone last Wednesday everal 
hours before a mighty Thor·Able 
rocket blasted aloft on the start 
of a highly successful ballistic 
space flighl. 

Her "mousehouse" was equipped 

with enough oxygen, food and wa· 
ter to last several weeks. 

It was reported that the nose 
cone, suspended 30 feet below a 
noating balloon llrobably would 
sink after a certain length of time 
if not recovered. 

Maj. Gen. Donald . Yates, Air 
Force Missile Test Center com
mander. said even if the cone was 
not recovered telemetry data re
layed back "could put us very 
close to what we want." 

500 Dozen 
MUSCATINE 

SWEET 
CORN 

For Saturday & Sunday 

Coral 
Fruit Market 

SINGER 

W SINGER·E-1 
LL POWER 'AHlin. 

- CllAHl1 

suenllll [IUAl TO ClEANERS 
SWlIII FOR UP TI $79.95 

ONLY 

$3985 
LIMITED STOCK 

OfT THfM WHllf 
THfY LAS" 

I &f1(IUH ••• rful lII0I.,.114 
fa. muTt mlllmum IOKII .. 

I VU SUI U S", .. I ho .. " •• 
oedl ..... 7 pc • • U ·",,'pose II· 
I .. hm.n' lOt 

I (LUN Qukk~ ..... I., ... 
•• ay p.pt, 41111 h. 

• SAn lIar'p'ltl vinyl ~....,.. 
(III' KIf you, luro~u'. 

"" ... f ... fill HOMI OIMONsnAnON TOOAn 

SINCER SEWINC CENTER 
1 ... "" ' · .............. tooIK . .. ......... ~ 

125 S. Dubuqu. St. Ph. 2413 

SIFIEDADS 
j 

Kooms tor Kent Mis,ellaneou. for Sale Classified 
Advertising Rates BY OWNER: Spaclous ranch houte. N .E. GRAOUATE MEN lor over Z.11 px~lu- LEAVING country. .crltlclnl every-

C~dar Rapid •. $15.600 . Terms at 4', r~ l Ively. Plensant. economical rooms. thIne. Washer. roll-n-way beds. end 

Word Act. 
Shown by oppolntment only . EM 6-623~. Cooking prtvllelle.. Sh,lwe.... 530 N.· ta ble •. mlscellaneou •. 7280. 7-3t 

7-31 Clinton. Phone 5848 or 3'455. 8-17 

One Day ......... . IJC a Word 
Two Days ..•.. :.. lOe a Word 
Three Days .•... .. 120 a Word 
Four Days ........ 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten DIlYs ......... 20c a Word 
One MOIlIn ..... , .. 39c a Word 

----------------------FOUR bedrOOm hou , we' ! Iide. Good 
lor Income properly or home. Im

medIate po.o eulon. $12.900. Must be a 
ca'" IIIle. No term.. For further In
(ormation come 10 Larew Plumblne 
and HeaUn, Co .. 227 E. W .. hlnalon St 

'-26 

Riders Wanted 

GomG TO CALIFORNIA? R iders 

Troiler Home For Sale 

1853 SCHULT Forest View Po,k No. I. 
Un. EX. 2478. ., 8-8 

1055 SAf'EWA Y. Excen nt condltlon. 
8-45114. 7-26 

Perlonq/ 

BOOK ea!les, Jr Hoovpr vacuum, iron
tnlC boa rd Olol 2873 7 :00 p .m. 10 8 p.m. 

7-29 

PORTABLE Iypewrlttr . alr-condIUoner . 
automatic WAsher. TV. antenna. end 

table •• kitchen 11001. table lomps, bar
r.c.k s Kreenl, swine. sand box. pe, 
board room divider lor barracks. 
1-3138. 7- 26 

USED 21 " TV conlOl. Phone 277. Ka-

(l4iDimum Char,e 50eJ 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion ......... .......... . 

wonted . Share expenses. Los An· GRADUATE girl wa nt" room · mo1e to 
geles area. ~8\7lng a pproxfm.tely . hnrc apartmen t: taU Ie ion. Ex. 
August H . JOhn ClendenninlC. Ex. 2;::0 3303. 7-26 

lona or conlact Dove \Ylelle. Kalono. 
7-29 

In strudion 

$1 .20 , Column Ineb 
Five In.aertlons a Month, 

F.ach InsertloD ............. .. 
$1 .00 a ColumD Inch 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Eacb lDsertlOD ........ , ..... 

• The Dally Iowan ruerv .. 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

Phone 4191 
Trailer Space 

Typing 

EXPERIENCED ty ping. 8-5246. 8-25 

TYPING. 7457. 8-2:; 

GENERAL Iypln!!, mlmeoiraphlng 
Notary PubliC. Mary V. Bum. , 609 

Iowa State B nk Slda:. Dlal 2656. 8-7 

TYPING 8-0437. 8-1 

TYPING. 2447. 8-23 

TYPING. 3174. 8-24R 

TYPlNG - 5169. 8-17 

TYPlNG. 8-1679. 9-9 

Work Wanted 

NEW mobile home park. Meadow CAPABLE mother wID care lor cbUd-
Brook Court. Otfl,ce. 2300 MUlcatlne ren In my home bealnning Seplem· 

Ave. Dial 62.0e - 5866. 7-26 ber. 1115 Flnkblne. See aiter 5:30 p .m. 
7-30 

House for Renl WANTED - W .. hlnll and lronln,. 
8-1946 7·26 

FOR RENT 2-bcdroom hou.e near 
aIrport. Ga. heat. Avallable August WANTED child care. ReCerenees. Dial 

1st. $90.00. Dial 9681. 7-26 3411. 8·18 

BLOND.E 

PER ONAL loan. 011 typewrlterl, BALLROOM dance 1.''IOn.. Special 
phonographs, aport. equIpment. I rate. MimI Youd. Wurtu . DIal 9485. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkelcy HOle1 1 8-17R 
Bulld lnll. Phone 4535. 8-41l 

Apartment for Rent 
! 

FOR RENT: Furnish...! apart"en\. 3 
rooms and bath . C~!<e In . ,100 00. 

AvaIlable July 1st. DIal 2518. 7-26 
FOR RENT: Furnlst;;d apartment. :I 

room. and balh. Aval~ble now. ,60.00. 
Dlsl 2518. 7-26 

2-ROOM lurn!shed apt lor couple •. Dial 
896~ . 8-11 

SPACIOUS 2-be<lroom aparlment on 
Woolf Avenue. Adult.s only. 8-1311 

01 2725. 7-26 

Ignition 
Carburetorl 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Bv 

Wanted to Rent 

WANT lo rent by youna: couple: 
furnished 0(' unlurnh,hed apartmenC 

AUlCust lot or September 1st. Reason
able renl. Write Judi Daman; 509 Mor
ton Ave .• De. MoInes. Iowa. 7-30 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DRIVE-va System 
SELF 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

CHI C YOUNG 



D'~' , I 
~lJ e · , 
James Downed 
I,.. 23 Holes 
. By Goldstrand 

By DICK LYNES 
spem Editor 

lowll's leading junior golfer. per· 
hllll one of the top junior ama· 
teurs around. Jack Rule Jr. , Water· 
leo. will meet C. A. Smith of Jock· 
SOIl. Mich.. today in the finale of 
the 41st Western Junior lolf tour· 
nament. 

The pair will shoot 18 hoi this 
morning starting at 8: 30 and then 
~t out again aboul 12:30 in the 
oIlerlloon lor the nnal 18. 

Rule. the 19-year-old lowo Ama· 
toor champion of ju I thr e we ks. 
defeated Joel Goldstrllnd oC Worth· 
inJ{on. Minn.. 1 up. Smith elimin· 
ated Don Stickney. Columbus, 0., 
3 and 1 in Friday's 18 hole semi· 
final. 

Rule, a natural alhlete who gave 
up Cootball lifter junior high but 
went on to become an all·stot 
basketball player in his senior year 
at West Waterloo. was two down 
going to the 13th tee. but he won 
three straight holes Cor a one up 
lead. 

Goldstrond pulled even with II 
birdie on the 18th but a thr e·putt 
17th co 1 him a hole. They halved 
the 18th. Both shot even par 72's. 

The Iowa golCer, who has never 
taken 0 paid golf lesson in his 
career. moved Into the emiCinals 
with a 3 ond 2 victory over Dave 
Daniels of Columbus. Ohio with a 
three under par 69. 

Smith was a one up victor over 
Bob McDonald. Prospect Hill , 
lIl., In the quarterfinals. He got a 
birdie 3 on the 18th green for the 
victory. 

The only other Iowan to play Fri· 
day. Frank James, Grinnell. an 
lowa sophomore·to·be In the fall, 
was eliminated In perhaps the top 
match of the tournament, L up in 
23 holes by Goldstrand. 

James lost five of lhe first slx 
holes but later caught Goldstrand. 

Both golfers shot bogie 5's on the 

Liechty Loses 
COLORADO SPRINGS. CIII. III 
-G.- Elatun of K.n... City 
_ed John 1I1~hty, low. ural. 
ty ..... r. ,.. In "" ... tured 
.,.rterflnal met~h Frid.y of thl 
Coler.do Springs Me.!·s Invltl' 
tlon.1 Galf Tlllrna",.nt. 

first extra hole and then played 
even par untU the fi(th gr en when 
Goldstrand won the match with a 
1l4Ir. James had a bogie. Jame 
could have halved the hole wilh a 
3-foot putt but the ba Il rimm d 
away. Goldstrand blew a similar 
liutt on the same hole for a bird. 

The results: 

• MOa.NI .... G ROUND 
Ja~k Rule. Walerloo. defeated Dave 

Daniela. Columbul. 0 .. 3 and 2. 
Joel Ooldltrand. Worlhln.ton , Mlnn .. 

ddealed Frank Jame •• Crlnnell. I up 
1n 13 bole •. 

Don SUckney, Columbus. 0 .• defeal· 
ed Jim Slahl. CIn"lnnotl . I up. 
~ C. A. SmJUI. Ja~klOn , Mich. . de· 
feated Bob McOonald. PtOf1)eCt Hilla. 
III .• 1 up. 

• AJ'TEIt .... OON ROUND 
• RIde ddeated Goldltrand. I UP. 

SlnlUl defeated Stickney. 3 and I . 

5ickness 
Hampers u.s. 
frack r:eam 

MOSCOW IJI - A mild siege 
01 sore throats and bad colds 
ItnIck the U.S. men's traclt and 
lield forces Friday. But none was 
aerious and the team is expected 
to be at full strength for the giant 
two-day dual meet with the Rus· 
sians. starting Sunday. 

Shotputter Parry O'Brien and 
tbe squad's middle distance run· 
ning ace, Tom Courtney, were 
'among those given a shot oC peni· 
cUlin. 

O' Brian, world record holder in 
the shot, did not work out Friday. 
Courtney worked out .s u ual as 
did two others suffering from colds 
-polevaulter Jim Brewer of Los 
Angeles and Jaclt Yerman, the 
quarter·miler [rom Woodland. Calif. 

"No one is seriously UI." said 
'Joseph Takach. the team physi· 
cian from New York. "I expect 
ell the boys to be in good shape 
by Sunday." 

The American men. dominant In 
tbe sprints and hurdle events, are 
e]fpected to beat their Russian 
rivals in overall scoring. But the 
U.S. women figure to lose to the 
hardier Soviet females. 
\ Each country will have two com· 

.petitorl in each event. Points will 
'be awarded on a 5-3-2-1 basis. , 

.JhrH of Top College 
Coaches To T .tify 
.' 

,WASHlNGTON IJI- Three oC the 
~try's leadin, college coaches 
FrIday were scheduled for appear· 
~s as contressional witJJesscs 

~
' , sports le&islation. 

J , WUklnIOn of Oklllboma. Duf· 
Da"hertw If MtchtJan State 

1 E Wiatt of 'Tennessee 
~I a ' tt testily next Mon· 

before th& Senate Anti·mon· 
CIJIOly sll~ttee. 

, . 

Duren Undergoing Tests, . 
To 'Determine Head Iniuries 

Bravesl Johnson 
Will Go to Minors 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ... 

..... lIh.ut seeln, .ur e •• pI ... 
MILWAUKEE 1.4'\ _ Ernie John. Bridal S .. vlc .. - (n vIlIU.nl. AI. 

notlueem.nt4. Imprinted N.,.t ... 
on. relief pitcher placed on waiv'l W,ddlnr B.ok., .. TbUIl' .... !'I.1tt, 

ers by the Milwaukee Braves ear. Weddln, Phu l .. , Weddln, FI .. ", .. 
Wed dine Cak"., Mlnls .all Milt' 

lier this week , had a change of I Nu". 

Folley KO's 
Rademacher 
In 4th Round 

LOS ANGELES IJI - Zora Fol· 
ley. 200-poundcr, from Chandler. 
Ariz., knocked out Pete Raden18ch· 
er. Columbu . Ga .• 198-pounder in 
th rourth round oC their scheduled 
IO-round fight Friday night. and 
once again the former amateur 
king's lofty hopes of winning fame 
were dashed. 

Meet Today for Western Crown 
The end came aCter 1 minute. 15 

econds of the fourth. with the 1956 
Olympic king down for the sec· 
ond lime in the round. and his 
fourth trip to the canvas during 
the brief battle. J.ck Rulo, W.tarloo, loft, lowl Am."ur Ch.mplon maets C. A. Smith, Jackson, Mich .• right. in t .. 

d.y', fin.1 round of the WI.tlrn Jllnlar Golf Ch.mplonshlps .t the SOIIth Flnkblno COIIr ... They will 
pl.y :u holo.; 11 in tho morning batlnning .t 1:30 .nd tlla III. I •• bollt 12:15 p.m. Rull .nd Smith .re 
"" survivors of 130 ontr.nts wile taod oft TllucI.y whon "" tOllrney bat.n. Smith shot • 147 qu.llfy. 
ing Icoro .nd In m.tch pl.y defuted Bill Hird. Bill B.rnhardt. Bob McOon.ld .nd Don StlcknlY. 
Rulo fired I 141 qu.llfylng "erl .nd do ..... d Tam Graco. S"ve Spr.y, O.vo O.nlols Ind Joel Gold· 

str.nd In m.tch pl.y. ( Dally Iowan Photo. by Bait Malonl.) 

Top Ch.llongor 
The 28-year-old Folley in ured 

his position as a top challenger 
for world heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson. 

Last AUgust Rademacher in bis 
first professional fight was knocked 
out in six rounds by Patterson. 

Braves Increase Lead Folley publicly declared he hoped 
to better that mark and Friday 
night at the Olympic Aud.itorium. 
before a nalional television audio 
ence. he did it. 

To One Game on Spi it 
Poto Cut In Third 

Folley opened a slit over Big 
Pele's lett eyelid in the third and 
Rademacher came up with an ug· 
Iy gash toward the middle of his 
for head over the right eye when 
the two collided. MILWAUKEE 1.4'\ - Lefty Juan 

Pizarro. in his fir t start since reo 
joining th Braves. controlled the 
Chicago C~b on nine hits as Mil· 
waukee went a full game ahead In 
th National Leagu with a 4·1 
victory in the second game of a 
lwi·night doubleh ader Friday 
night. The Braves lost the opener 
5-4. 

Pizarro's decision, his first oC 
the campaign. helped the Braves 
increase their lead when the sec· 
ond·plae Giants w re beaten IO~ 
by the Pirates at Pittsburgh . The 
Cub remained Ix games back in 
third. 

The Cubs out·homered the 
Braves to win the opener. Dale 
Long and Ernie Banks kept the 
Chicago attack roiling in the early 
innings. Sammy Taylor decided 
th game with hi blast over the 
fence in the eighth . 

FIR T GAME 
Chlca,o . . 010 021 Olt)- 5 10 0 
MilWAukee . 000 103 000- I II I 

Jlobbl~. H nry 161 and S . Taylor; 
Trowbrld~e. Soahn .81. Roblruon 111 
and Crandall . W - Henr),. L - Robin· 
IOn . 
Hom~ runl - Chlc •• o . Lone 1121 . 

BIInkl ,21, . S Taylor ,". Milwaukee. 
Covlnllon. 2 117 • • 

OND GAME 
Chlcaso . 000 00\ 000- 1 9 0 
Milwaukee .... 100 002 10M - 4 7 I 

Phillip.. Elston .6.. Solll 181 and 
Nee"",n ; P llBrro .nd Rice. L - Phil· 
lip •. 

Home run Milwaukee. Aaron (2n . 

Yanks 6, Indians 0 
CLEVELt\ND 1.4'\ - Whitey Ford 

won his 5i Ih shutout of the season 
for the New York Yankee Friday 
night - a 8~ whitewash of the 
Cleveland Indians whom he held 
to Cour hits. Elston Howard's two· 
run homer in the $ixth inning broke 
a scoreles tie. 

Ford leads major league pitch· 
er In shutouts this year and by 
getting his sixth set a one·season 
high for himselr. Ford now has a 
13-4 record and four decisions over 
Cleveland. 

Norm Siebern was on base with 
a pass when Howard homered. and 
then Faye Throneberry walked 
and went around on Ford's single 
and Bob Avila 's error. 
N"w York ..•. 000 003 201 - 1 10 0 
Cleveland . . . . . . 000 000 000- 0 4 2 

Ford and Howard; Narleskl. Mat· 
tin .81. FMTal'1!~ 191 and Nixon. 
Brownl51. L - Narlelkl. 

Home run - New York. Howard 
(9). 

Pirates 10, Giants 0 
PITTSBURGH I.fI - Curt Ray· 

don blanked the second· place San 
Francisco Giants Friday niibt on 
four hits as the Pittsburgb Pirates 
won their fourth straight game 10-
O. Bob Skinner led the Pirates 18-
hit attack with 3 hits. Including a 
tremendous home run 1.0 the right 
[ield roof. 

Skinner's blast came in the 
second inning and was only the 
fiftb homer to reach or clear the 
roof in the history oC Forbes Field. 
The distance to right field is 300 

feet. but the rooC is more than 40 
feet high. 

Both Skinner and Dick Groat 
had three hits apr! ce and both 
drove in two runs. 

Referee Charley Randolph did 
not bother to finish the count on 
29-year·old Pete on the last 
down. 

successive complete game giving 
him a 7-10 record Cor the season. 
He walked two and struck oul six. 
80 on " ... ... 000 000 oot)- 0 • 0 
Chtca.o .•.. . 130 000 00x- 4 , 0 

San ""ancilCO 000 000 000- 0 ~ 0 Sullivan. Fornlel... I SI. B yerly I~l. 
Pitt bur.h ... 110 105 02x-IO 18 I 8ow.fleld 171 a nd White : Donova n 

Miller. MonlBnL 181, Jolulfon II), and Lollar. L - Sullivan. 
Comet 18'. and V. Thomao: Raydon 
and Hall . L _ Miller. 

Home run - PIUl burSh. Skinner ( a) . 

Dodqers 7, phils 4 
PHILADELPHIA I.fI - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers exploded for five 
runs in the ninth inning Friday 
nlghl to d feat the Philadelphia 
Phillie 7-3. 

The Dodgers sent 11 men to the 
plate In their big inning. Their 
barrage forced Phillie pitchers Jim 
Hearn and Dick Farrell to the 
showers before reliefer Jaek Meyer 
qui ted the uprising. 

The Dodger's outburst came aC· 
ter the Phils lied th game at 2·all 
in the ighth. Phil's pinch·hitter 
Wally Post hit hi fourth homer 
of the season in the ninth to greet 
reliefer Fred Kipp. 

It was the Phillies' first 10 s since 
Manager Eddie Sawyer took over 
his dutie on Tuesday replacing 
Mayo Smith. 
Lo. An.elu ." 000 101 005- 7 • 2 
Philadelphia . .. 000 000 021 - 3 I 0 

Podr.... Labine III Klpp 19) and 
Ro •• boro: Cardwell . H •• rn lat Far· 
rell It •• Meyer 191 and S.wallkl. W -
Labine. L - H arn . 

Home run. Lo. Anlelel. :Role .. 
boro 111. Phllad"lphla. Po t (4 ). 

Senators 4, Tigers 3 
DETROIT I.fI - The Washing· 

ton Senators rallied for a pair of 
ninth· inning run and defeated th.l 
Detroit Tigers Friday night 4-3 . 
sending the sagging Detrolters 
down to their fifth straight set 
back and their ninth loss in 10 
games. 

Tbe Senators, breaking a 3-game 
losing streak. rallied on the 
trength of two pinch singles by 

Ed Fitz Gerald and Herb Plews. 
Plews drove in the tying run. and 
Bob Malkmus. a ninth·inning reo 
placement for Eddie Yo I. batted 
across the wining tally. 

Roy Sievers slugged his 26th 
home run for the first Washington 
run in the second inning and drove 
across another with an eighth· 
inning single. 

The Tigers got all their runs in 
the first five innin, •. 
Walhlnlton . .. . . 010 000 012- 4 9 1 
Detroit .. . .. ... 011 010 000- 3 11 0 

Kemmerer. Clevencer ,'1. Hyde (9) 
Courtney: Korchlck 181; Suace. 
Acutrre If). I"oy",,,k Itt and Wlaon. 
W - Cleven.er. L - Al\llrre. 

Home run. - Wamln.1on, Sleven 
128). 

ChiSox 4, BoSox O· 
CHICAGO IJI - ' Right·hander 

Dick Donovan o{ . the Chicago 
White Sox, backed by three dou· 
ble plays. turned back the Boston 
Red Sox 4~ Friday night. 

The victory was the fourth 
straight for Donovan and his fifth 

EWERS 

Cards, Pirates Split 
ST. LOUIS 1-'1 - Bob Purkey 

at Cincinnati notched his 12th vic· 
tory witb a six·hit 3-2 victory over 
St. Louis in the iCcond game of a 
twi-nlght doubleheader Friday 
nighl. A bases loaded walk by the 
Redlegs' Don Newcombe in the 
ninlh gave the Cardinals the open· 
er 5-4. 

The right·handed Purkey got 
some help In the form of a wild 
throw by Cardinal pitcher Phil 
Paine in the ninth Inning of the 
second game. 

Frank Robinson drew a walk 
from Chuck Slobbs and reached 
second on a sacrifice. Paine reo 
placed Stobb and, in fielding Don 
Roak's safe bunt. threw wild to 
first. permitting Robinson to score 
the winning run. 

Purkey. who has lost six, struck 
out three and yielded no passes. 
In the National League only War· 
ren Spahn of Milwaukee , Roman 
Semproch of Philadelphia and Bob 
Friend of Pittsburgh have as 
many victories. 

FIIl!lT GAME 
Cln~lnnatl .• . ... 000 002 02t)- 4 7 I 
St. Loul. . • . 012 MO 011 - 5 II I 

Newcombe and Balley; WI.hl and 
LandrlUl. 

Home runl - Clnclnnall . Robinson 
1151. SI. [,aula. Cuonlnltham 15). 

ECOND GAME 
Cincinnati '" .. .. 020 000 001 - 3 11 I 
St. Loull ...... 000 100 Olt)- 2 8 I 

Purkey and Bailey; Murrell. Slobbl 
If.. Pain" .'1 and H . Smith. Land· 
rlth '81. L - Slobbl. 

Home tuns - Cincinnati. Lynch (7). 

NATIONAL 
W 

Milwaukee . &1 
San ' " .. ncloco .. &0 
Chlca,o " .......• 7 
PUtAburlh ..45 
St. Loul . ... « 

LEAGtll 
L Pol OB 

Cincinnati .. H 
Phllad"lphla .. 41 
LOll An,el I . 42 

4G .&eO 
41 .&G. 
.8 .415 
47 .489 
48 .48. 
41 .4M 
45 .477 
50 .457 

FRIDA V'8 aUULT8 
51. Loul. &.2. ClnclnnaU 4-3. 
PIUslturlh 10. San Francllco O. 
ChlcalO &.1. Milwaukee 4-4. 
Lb. Anaelel 7. PhLiadelphia S. · 

TOI>A'''S PITCBEaS 
Lol Anl"leI at Phlladelphla (I'll 

Koufax 17.4, VI Sanlord .6-9). 
San 'rancl..,o at Pllll burlh - ",n. 

tonelll . 10· 11 VI Law ,8-8). 
ChleoJtO at Milwaukee - Drott (4-11 

VI Burdette 19·81 . 
Cincinnati nt St. Loull IN) - HOdd " 

1 6'~1 VI Jackson 16·81. 

AMEalCA" 
W 

New york ..... 82 
801101'1 .. . .... 47 
Bailimore ..... 48 
Cht~a,o 4' 
KanlUU Clly 43 
Cle,eland .. ... 41 
Detroit . . . ., 42 
Wa hlnrton .. III 

LEAGUE 
L Pe. 

30 .67. 
.. .511 
1& .&O!> 
49 .479 
47 .47' 
&1 .163 
19 .462 
54 .I~ 

FRIDAY'S RESULT8 
New York S. Cleveland O. 
Chlcaao • • 80 ton O. 
Washlnlton I . Detroit 3. 
Baltimore 8. Ka.nllls City 3. 

O. 

TOOAY'S PITCREal!l Orioles 8, A's 3 Boston at ChlCGIO - Delo~k Uo-OI 
VI Moore 1~-31. 

KANSAS CITY "" - Arnie Par· Baltlmore.t Kansas City (1'1) -

tocarrero was scrupulously care· Harl hman 17-81 VI Urban 11-81. 
W •• htnrton at Delrolt - RomonOlky 

ful to keep base runners off the (1.2, v, Mor,an 11-4) . 
paths while he pitched three home New York n Cleveland - Mau 
run balls Friday night and came ~4-61 VJ McLlih (1-61. 

oul and 8-3 winner as the Baltimore 
Orioles won a swallest from the 
Kansas City Athletics. 

The big right·hander. who spent 
three CuUle years trying to win 
for the Athletics before being trad· 
eq to Baltimore this spring. coasted 
i behind a borne run barrage from 
teammates Gene Woodling. Gus 
Triandos and Bob Nieman. 
Baltimore .. .. ... 007 000 100- 8 7 0 
Kan .... Clly .. , .. 201 000 000- 3 8 I 

Portocarrero and Trlandol; Grim. 
'Nman"k (3) . Craddock (8) and House. 
L - Grim. 

Home runl - Baltimore, WoodUn, 
ill . Triandos (17). NIeman (61 . Kan · 
.... Clly. TutUe 111. Cerv 2 1281. 

6 HOURS' 
III a. II - 0 •• a. I 

Yes - l~a" 1 all " IIh. a& 
YOUNG'S 

P"'I •• 'IDI.~lnr _. III hi' • • rl.c 
1 .. r 111m In by II .,IIl. a •• hYe 
b ... III.1 q.alll, prl.'" h • P .... 
- •• me •• )'. 

Young's Studio 
3 s. D ••• ".. Dial tiM 

State University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Festival 

presents 

OUT THEY GO! Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

IIMadame Butterf/yll 

Our Famous 
Wash & Wear 

Reg. 
Short 

Vaivol .. 
$50 

an opera in two acts 
by 

Giacomo Puccini 
a comp'ete Ita,e procludion 

full calt-cOltu",el-lCenery 
orchestra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 29,30, August 1 and 2 

MACIRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(air conditioned) 

, Tkk.ts :f" .,.Ie ,;,;&o~ Ealt ~r 
' .' .~ ..... :. 

lox OH Phone Xt21O-Al' leats rese 

DETROIT IA'I - Rinold Duren . 
ace rookie relief pitcher for the 
New York Yankees. underwent a 
series of tests Friday to deter· 
mine whether be suffered brain 
injury when hit by a pitched ball 
Thur day. Doctor said the an· 

wer wouldn' t be known until to· 
d:lY · 

Dr. A. H. Whitt:lker. Duren's 
phYSician. said lhe pitcher suf· 
fered a concussion but didn 't be· 
lieve there had be'en brain dam· 
age. 

F.""r S.w Accident 
He said. bowevct. Duren would 

be ho pitalized several days Dnd 
continued to bar visitors. except 
for the pitcher's father . Rinold 
M., of Madison, Wis .• who for lhe 
first time was seeing his son pitch 
in the major leagues when he was 
hit. 

The physiciail said Duren's con· 
dition was good. 

On a rhubarb Ihat developed 
over whether Detroit pitcher Paul 
Foytack deliberately beaned Our· 
en. who has himself been accused 
of such tactics by some Ameri· 
can League batsmen, Dr. Whitta· 
ker said: 

Na RI .. ntmant 
"He's certain it wa entirely un· 

avoidable on Foytack's port. lie 
bears no resentment. .. 

Foytack said it was a pilch that 
got away from him. Detroit Ti· 
gers agreed. but some Yankees 
didn't. 

Duren suffered a severe bruise 
on his left cheek and a cul that 
required several stitches. X·rays. 
however, showed no fracture. 

The game. which Duren was 
credited with winning, went to the 
Yanks 10.7 and gave them a three· 
,ame sweep. Duren's record now 
IS 5-3 and he is credited with sav· 
illg 16 other games. 

.. 

heart Friday after no one claimed Hall's Bridal Shop 
him and said he would join the 127 South OllbuqUI 
Braves' Wichita Carm club. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Wh -t b k' Open Eventnl' ~ 

:!E moo': : .. ,00 5 S " ... '.'m •• ' ~ 

~ 7 South Dubuqu. SI.... A ~ 
~ ALL MEN'S L ~ 
~ FURNISHINGS E ~ 
~ Reduced 113 ~ 
~ SUMMER SUITS ~ 
~ , 
:!E ",.,,"'5 ~ 
~ $2975 • .,551.50 ~ 
__ $3975 

Reg. 73 .00 ~ 
~ $5275 ~ 
~ Dial 8-5633 Alterations at Cost Iowa City, Iowa ~ 
~tJMWMWMWWMWM'Iv~ 

Students ... act NOWt. 
If you are remaining in Iowa City 

::A'iig~~t ,14 to September 25 
.. 

'. 
You can have 

10wan 
delivered to your residence 

by mail 

Bring or mail your Iowa City address 

and $1.50 to the Daily Iowan Circula

tion Department, 201 Communications 

Center, before August 9~ 

NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE ---_ .................................................................... . 
Circulation Department, 
The Daily Iowan, 
'owq' City, Iowa 

"er~ II my order for 6 weeles subscription to The Dally Iowan. I enclo.e 
$1.51) to cover entire cost of mailing. Please mail to: , 

Name .................... .. ........ .. , .. .. .. ........ .............. , ...... .. ..................... .. . 

...................................... .................................. , .... , ............. . 

, J ._ •.••• .; .. i.~ •••.•••••.• _____ ..: .. _ •• _~ __ 

Man 
In 




